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e On Saturday, J une 8, in t he Second 
Church of Phila delphia, P a ., Mr. Ca r l 
Pfeiffer, presiden t of t he loca l young 
people's society, and Miss H elen San
dar were marr ied by the brother of t he 
gr oom, t he Rev. Peter P feiffer . A re
port of the ord in ation service for Mr. 
Peter P fe iffer , t he pasto r-elect of t he 
Central Baptist Church of Wa co, T ex., 
a ppear s among t he "Reports from t he 
Field" in t his issu e of " The Baptist 
Hera ld." 

e On Sunda y, J une 16, t he Rev. E . J. 
Baumgartner, pastor of the Nor th 
Avenue Baptist Church of Milwaukee, 
Wis., bapt ized 6 young people on con
fess ion of their fa it h in Christ. A 
dedication ser v ice for 5 small childr en 
was conducted by t he pastor at very 
impressive ser vices held on Chi ldren's 
Sunday, J une 9. The J un ior Choir 
made its first a ppear a nce on t hat same 
Sunday. It plans to s ing once each 
month at t he chur ch ser vices begin
ning next Fall. 

• Recently Miss Wi nifred Baum of 
Chicago, Ill. , a daughter of t he late 
Rev. H. C. Baum, a former denomina
tional evangelist, gave a noon hour 
book talk at the Chicago Public L ibra
ry on "Journeys to Distan t Places ." 
Among t he books r eviewed wer e Gra
ham Peck's "Thr ough China's W alls," 
Sitwell's "Roumanian J ourney," and 
Van Nes Allen's "I Found Africa." 
Miss Baum is employed in the civic 
department of the Ch icago P ublic L ib
rary. 

• The Rev. E. G. K liese of Detroit, 
Mich., is continu ing his preaching ser
vice in t he Gaylord Road Chapel of 
Detroit with a gr eat dea l of joy. T he 
chapel is a mission of the North wes
tern Baptist Church. Sunday School 
is held every Sunday morning bes ides 
a midweek service with a n attendance 
from 25 to 70 persons. It is t he only · 
evangelical church within a radius of 
a mile and a half. A special Children's 
Day program was he ld on Sunday af
ternoon, June 9, in the beautiful ly re
novated chapel. 
• On J une 3 the Rev. and Mrs. Wm. 
L. Schoeffel o: Cleveland, Oh io, spent 
their 21st wedd ing anniversary with 
Mr s. Schoeffel's mother, Mrs. Marie 
Jukes, in Ki tchener, Ontario, Canada. 
That day was a lso the 85th birthday 
of Mrs. Jukes. Recent g uest speakers 
in the W'hite Avenue Church of Cleve
land have been the Rev. W. S. Argow 
and Dr. W. H. Bowler , field secretary 
of the Nor thern Baptist Convention. 
At the birthday social of t he church 
held 011 Sunday, June 9, Mr. H. P. 
Donner, husines~ manager of the Pub
lication Society, was the guest speaker . 
• On Sunday, .June 9. the Rev. Fred 
Muelle1-, pastor of the Laurelhurst 

Ba pt ist Church of P or tla nd, Oregon, 
bap tized t hree a dults on confess ion of 
their fa ith. They were Mr. a nd Mrs. 
H . Beisbeck and Mrs. Genevieve Man
sky. On an earlier Sunday a Sunday 
School schola r , Raymond Schemp, fol
lowed t he Lord in bapt ism. Last Fall 
pledges were taken to reduce the 
chur ch debt. Most of these have now 
been paid, so t hat the fine church p ro
per ty is a bsolu tely free of debt . The 
membership of the church now exceeds 
the 300 mark. 

e On Sunda y evening, June 16, the 
Bapt ist Church of E mery, So. Dak., 
surpri sed its pastor, the Rev. A. G. 
Lang, with a birthday social a nd pro
g ram. An expens ive brief case was 
presented to Mr. L ang by Mr. H enry 
Olthoff , a deacon, in the name of the 
church. Mr . La ng's birthday on June 
13 was a lso r emembered by the Men's 
Chorus of t he church, which sent a 
telegram to him at the Dakota Con
ference in Cathay, No. Dale Mr . L '.lng 
will terminate his pastor ate in E mery 
about Aug ust 1st in order to retire to 
some "quiet spot in Iowa ." 

• Recently the Ge r m a n Baptist 
Church of Kyle, Texas, had electr ic 
lights installed and made other im
pr ovements in the church bu ilding. 
T he v a r i o u s organizations of t he 
church assisted loyally in the rais ing 
of the necessary funds. F rom May 26 
to July 7 a spiri ted contes t was held 
amorg t he fi ve T ra in ing Un ions of t he 
church, which include two adult u nions 
a nd Senior , In termediate and Junior 
societies. Reviva l meeti ngs have be
gun with the second fu ll week in J uly 
with the pastor , t he Rev. M. G. Mi ttel
stedt, br ing ing the messages. 

• On Sunday evening, J une 2, the 
Rev. Stanley F. Geis, pastor of the 
Ogden Pa rk Baptist Church of Ch i
cago, I ll ., baptized 5 persons on con
.'.'ess ion of thei r faith in Chris t before 
an audience of almost 100. These con
verts. were the fruits of evangeli st ic 
meetmgs conducted by the pastor be
fore Easter. A Vacation Bible School 
was conducted . in the church du ri ng 
the last week 111 June and first week 
of J uly. Recently, the ent ire interior 
of the church and parsonage have been 
l'edecorated. T he pastor , Mr. Geis, r e
P?rted that "the work is progress ing 
111cely." 

• The Rev. Gerhard t Neumann, pas
tor of t he Burns Avenue Baptist 
Church of Detroit, Mich., addressed 
t he Christian Youth Rally of the Chris
t ian Business Men 's Committee of 
Detroit on the after noon and even ing 
of May 26 and 27 at lhe Missionary 
Tabcrnacl~. A pproximalely 700 peo
ple were 111 attendance at these ser 
vices. The bulletin of this la rge and 
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influential organ ization aptly r epor ted 
concerning Brother Neumann that 
"young people have a particula r ly 
strong love for his messages. T hey are 
so r eal that t hey bur n t hemselves i n
to one's ver y soul." 

e On Sunday evening, Ma y 19, the 
Rev. 0 . W. Br enner , pastor of the 
Seco nd German Baptist Church of 
George, Iowa, delivered t he baccalau
reate address fo r the George H igh 
School. He spoke on t he cha llenging 
theme, "T he Open Door ." T he three 
young women from t he Second Church, 
who were a mong t he gr aduates were 
Ruth Schrick, Ivan Bar tels and Laura 
Mae Lehman. The church bu ild ing
was r ecent ly renovated by being paint
ed outside a nd decorated in the i nter
ior for the Iowa Young Peop le's Con
vention held in the church from J une 
11 to 13. The cost of the improve
ments was approxi mately $200. 

ct A Vacation Bible School was held 
join tly by the Baptist a nd P resbyterian 
Churches of Aplington, Iowa, from 
May 27 to June 7. The Rev. and Mrs. 
C. F. Lehr served with others from 
Lhe Baptist Church on the facu lty. 
A repo r t of the school appca1·s a mong 
the " Reports from the Field" in thi s 
issue. The closing p rogram was held 
on Sunday evening, J une 9, with exer
cises by the departments and the pre
sentat ion of certificates. T he B. Y. 
P. U. of the Baptist Church has re
cently held its an1rnal election of of
ficers with the following resu lts: Eun
ice Ontjes, pres ident; J immie Reints, 
vice-p resident; David Reints, secre
ta ry ; Geor ge Sents, t r easur er . The 
Apl ington Society is composed of about 
25 young people. 

(Continued on Page 279) 
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EDITORIAL 
m~~~~LOGANS are the order of the day . The 

a pproaching national elect ion in the 
United States will witness t h e hurling of 

politica l slogans into the American scene like 
r ice at a wed

F or Christ a nd Our Churches. ding celebration . 
The w o r 1 d at 

large is engaged, not only in a death struggle up
on t he bat tlefi eld, but a lso in a deadly confl ict of 
ideas and idea ls, which a re often expr essed in 
lofty pa tri otic slogans. 

It is a memorab le ser vice which our Gener a l 
Confer ence will r ender to t he total r elig ious pic
t ure of the Un ited States and the Commonwealth 
of Canada by ha ving our sessions at Burlington, 
Iowa, from August 19 to 25, center aro und t h e 
t heme, " FOR CHRIST AND OUR CHUR CHES." 
That is a slogan which ought to fly from the 
highest ramparts. T hat is a n emphasis that is 
sor ely needed in our day. 

J esus Chr ist m ust have th e pr eeminence in a ll 
t hings . W hen that vision is lacking, t h e people 
perish. H e is not only the Savior of t h e world, 
" in whom we have redemption t hrough his blood, 
even t he for giveness of sins," but "by h im wer e 
a ll t hings cr eated, t hat ar e in heaven, and that 
a re in earth, visible and invisible, wheth er they 
be thrones, or dominions, or pr incipa lities, or pow
ers : a ll things wer e created by him and for h im!" 
Because of this majestic tr uth , of which we are 
living witnesses, it fo llows that "at t h e name of 
Jesus every knee should bow . .. and ever y ton
g ue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lor d ." 

In no unmistak able terms let us announce our 
comi ng together as a Gener al Confer ence to 
pledge our devoted service "FOR CHRIST." 
That m ust be t he hear t of the message, which 
we proclaim to the wor ld, and of t h e mission, 
which gives us ou r justification to exist. Poli
ticians love to render t heir lip-service to the al-

mighty God in order to win a few more vo tes of 
r eligiously minded cit izens, but their hear ts a r e 
often far from any understanding of "Christ in 
th em, the hope of glory." The dictators of Eu
r ope lay their wreaths upon the altar of "Pr ovi
dence" without in any way showing the slightest 
inter est or faith in Chr ist in whom "all fullness 
dwells." H ow timely and how true will be our 
message at the General Conference that we as 
Baptists " prea ch Christ cr ucified , . . . the po,,ver 
of God, and the wisdom of God." 

This clear -toned and victorious message unites 
us as ch ur ch es of our General Conference . We 
have no po litical axe to grind. We have no af
fil iation with any secular or ganization. We seek 
no tempor al powers for selfish aggrandizement. 
We stan d in no fear to be accused of "Fifth Col
umn" activities, so long as we are true to the 
::;piritual calling of our denomination and to the 
gospel of Chr ist as "the power of God unto sal
vation to everyone that believeth ." That is aptly 
epitomized in our own Gener al Conference slo
gan, FOR CHRIST AND OUR CHURCHES, for 
which we came into being and for which we 
shall continue to be in years to come. 

In that confident and hopeful spirit our Gen
er al Confer ence will convene at Burlington frorn 
August. 19 to 25. Reserva~ions have already 
poured mto the confer ence city to the gratifying 
lotal of almost four hundred, so that a total :re_ 
gistration of fifteen hundred is easily possible 
More than two thousand persons will be ther · 
for the blessings of the week-end program. Fro e 
far and near the visitors will make their trek ~ 
the beautiful city on the Mississippi River, wher~ 
our important task FOR CHRIST AND OlJ~ 
CHURCHES will be considered. In the words 
Mr. Arthur Schwerin, general chairman «

1
·t ~f 

' 1~ going to be a wonderful conference!" Will ' 
also be there? You 
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"Behold, the Lamb of God" 

A SERMON T O TAKE A LONG 
ON EVERY PA TH O F LIFE 

"Jesu s sai t h un t o him, I am 
the w a y . . . " J ohn 14 : 6. 

Many are the roads that humanit y 
seems to travel in our day, but all 
these, at closer inspection, are only 
branch roads of the main path to peace 
if it is ever to be found. What is even 
more important , Chr ist is not only on 
these roads, but, a s h e ver y decisively 
stated, he is "The Way." 

Looking at these wor ds in t heir set
ting, we note that t hey were spoken 
to a troubled disciple w ho wa nted to 
know the way to God. Evident ly, he 
was not qui te sure whether or not he 
was actually on that road . . . He was 
not quite certain whet her he had 
learned a ll the t ruth. S t ill enjoying 
privileges of life, he wa nted to know 
what life really meant a nd what i t had 
in stor e for him. He was looking for 
"the way." J esus said, "I a m the 
way." 

Let us consider t he three main roads 
on which J esus walk ed and th at, in a 
spir itual sense, were a par t of him. 

The Christ of the Galilean Road 
Even to the casua l Bible reader, it 

will be clear t hat the Galilean r oad can 
only mean the way burdened with ser
vice. "Service, serv-ice, SERVICE" is 
the great cr y going out to Christians 
everywhere. Not t he service that we 
"attend" but the serv ice that we 1·end
er is the Galilean road that finds Jesus 
walking with us. J esus believed in it 
with all his hea1t ; he preached it ; he 
taught it ; he SERVED. " F or even the 
Son of man came not to be ministered 
unto, but to minister, and to g ive his 
life a ransom for many" (Mar k 10 :45). 

He rendered, not t he kind of ser vice 
that would make mankind slaves, but 
to set "men free." Not to make ser
vants but to serve was the Galilean 
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A deeply moving message with challenging implications 
to the young peop.le of this day by the pastor of the F if-
teenth Street Baptist Church of Los Angeles c lif · , a orma. 

By REV. B. W. KRENTZ of Los Angeles, California 

wa y of J esus. "But he that is g reat
es t among you, sha ll be your servant " 
(Matt . 23 :11) , not his servant n~t 
"my" ser vant but "your" servant the 
servant of his people. T his was ~ot a 
prophecy but a command. 

J esus walked t hat road nineteen 
hundred years ago. He still walks that 
r o.ad today. How could he do other
wise, for he I S that road ! How well 
he knows the Galilean l'oad ! He knows 
it "by he~rt" and . not ."from memory," 
because his hea:·t is s t ill t he heart t hat 
serves. What 1s mor e, he a sks others 
to walk it . . 

"Rocking Chair" Religion 
Let not our young people for ever 

scold the older ones. If memory ser ves 
me well, th~ older people know the 
l'oad of ser vice, for they walked on it 
Many of them, at least , wer e one with 
J esus on t he Galilean l'Oad. A w II 
!mown Negro spiritual goes somewh~t 
like .this : "! o' can 't get to heb'n in a 
rockmg cha ir; fo' t he Lord don 't want 
no lazy folk ther e. ' We should not 
ace.use, perhaps, our young people of 
lazmess. They ar e not "lazy ,, for th 
a · t' 1 ' ey I ~ very ac t~e, a ways t hinking about 
domg somethmg. But Christ may w 11 s~y to them, "Have I been so lo~g 
wit h you, and yet hast thou not k 

P h.1. ?» nown 
me, i tp . I am afra id too m h f 

• • , UC O 
our serving is 'self -help." 

t h
! fshal~1 never forget t he t ime, when 
e amt y was st ra nded in R b . 

Germany. It was just aroundamChu.rg, 
t ' d . r1st

mb as ime.tahn , t o all evidence, it was to 
e one WI out the customar t 

"goodies." We were about / .ree and 
our I t h I esigned to 

o ' w en, o, and behold th d 
opened and in walked a tree b . e boor 
~~ by a lady. A more beautif~:~~re!I~ 

ave never seen. I have 1 ones and more bea ut ifu JJ se~n arger 
trees, but taking everythi~ ~corated 
count a tree never broughtg mto :ic
to us. We had not uit more JOY 
breath when "'e di'q e caught our 

" scove1·ed · 
woman's other hand in the 
with a ll the "goodies" a ~~r~e basket 
could desire. To me wd ic a heart 

"H h . ' a ozen serm on e t at 1s gr eatest ons 
could not have made a ~mong ~ou . . " 
sion than that ser vice r edeper impres
Ch · · en el'ed b th t . r 1stia n worker from th Y a 
Baptist Chul'ch in H b e Oncken 
THE WAY of GaliJ::i ~rg . . "~, AM 
sus seems to say to us. erv1ce, Je-

The Christ of the Calva ry Road 
The Calvary Road is the 

broken hear t in SACRIF ICEroad of a 
not confuse " service" with ". L.efit us 

sacri ce." 

Serv.ice c~n be beaut iful and pleasa nt; 
~acrtfice is never pleasa nt . There is 
oo much of the suffering connected 

'~th it. The closest the two could be 
hnked together is to say t hat sacrifice 
means . " service- plus." Do a ll you 
ca~; give a ll you can afford · and then 
brmg a sacr ifice. You w ill 't hen h ave 
a small idea of what and how t he Cal
val'y Road is. 

J es us walked t he full length of that 
roa~. H e walked it so t horoughly that 
he is forever ident ified wit h t he Cal
vary road of sacr ifice. He a lso showed 
us ho.w to walk t hat r oad. H e even 
asks it of us " If · a ny man will come 
after me let h ' d . 
t k 

• 1m eny hunself and 
a e up h' ' (Matt . is cross, and follow me." 

. · 16 · 24) · The moment we sh a ll 
agam star t walking the Calvary r oad, 
we shall know wha t victory is But 
we must walk like J · 
length of it. ' esus, t he full 

What would b . 
fi e some of these sacrt-

ces we must m k . for him C 
1 

· a e w1th Christ and 
on a vary's d? C . 1 first of II .· roa . er t ain y, 

fi a ' we must lear n how to sacri
. c~, some ~f our excess pr ide. " He t ha t 
is, or thmks h · " 
you 1 t h ' e is, greatest among 
of ten. · · e im deny himself ." So 
thoughtw~h ~heer ourselves with the 
Even thou a we '.1re a "gr eat people." 
be small ,!~ o~r immediate group may 
of peopl~ w re '.1 part of a gr eat host 
body r ea'll e ltke . to go a f ter some
h' h . Y worthwhile, someone of 

ig socia l st andin f f 
pres t ige t 1 g, o means, o 

' a east someone who meas
ures up w'th 
down and {ft ourselves, hut to stoop 
ter 1 

1 someone out of t he gut-
, per 1aps not t h t · ' even one of our race-

a is below our dignit y! I s it? 

"Take Time to Be Holy" 
fi Then it would be well for us to sacri

ce some of our comforts our "ease " 
as we lik t I · ' ' · e 0 ca I it Calvary's r oad 
went throu h G · wh·1 g · ethsemane and there, 1 ~ one labor ed and wore himself out 
praymg, .the disciples " slep t ." There 
was nothmg wr· · h · t . ong m t at ; t hey wer e 
~~~n a h t tle t ired and took it easy. In 
h . g so they let the Master walk the 

ard way all by himself. "Couldest 
thou not watch one hour?" 

That reminds us of time. A1·e we 
not too well acquainted with t he ca tch 
phrase . of "spending" time? I s time 
something for us to spend? If so wh a!: 
~re we getting for it in exchange? This 
11.ttle fragment sliced out of the gr eat 
circle of eternity cannot be all ours to 
~pend ~oolishly. " I haven't time." 

Take .~ime t o be holy ; the wor ld rush-
es on. Ta ke some of that hus tling, 
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s peeding t ime and sacr ifice it with the 
E ternal, for et ernity. It is a capital 
well invested. "A li ttle while," a nd 
yet that lit tle while of J esus here 
meant the way to eternity. 

A Sacrifice of Money 
Another t hing t hat we are even will

ing to "g ive" but not to sacrifice. at 
least, not very much of it , is MON E Y. 
Money, like other things for Christ is 
not merely given. "And J es us sat over 
against the t r easury, and beheld how 
the people cast money into the treas
u ry." He not only saw what money, 
b ut how. (Mar k 12 :41.) Does it ever 
dawn on us that he notices the "how" 
.as well as the "how much" we bring 
into the Lor d's t r easury? 

When we walk through our city 
~treets, we somet imes meet somebody 
w ho approaches us with t he words : 
"Brother, can you spare a dime?" 
Imagine Jesus being r educed to t he 
same level with such a fellow asking 
for a hand-out , for that which we can 
"spare." Anything we can spa r e is 
s imply something we can do without. 
That is j ust about summing t hings up 
in so much of our relig ious life a nd 
progr a m. It is a "way," but n ot " the 
Calvary Way,'' 11ot the J esus way ! 

The Christ of the Emmaus 
Roa d 

'.['.h is brings us to the third road, on 
which we find Chr ist walking, the 
Emmaus road. If there is one r oad 
t hat has us worried at times it is t he 
r oad of evangelism, t he E mmaus r oad. 
Many t imes a pr ogram of evangelism 
is launched by a banquet. To my hum
ble way of thinking it would be better 
to have evangelism fi l'st, and the ban
quet after wards. At least, we would 
t hen not be guilty of having par taken 
-0f the feast unwor thily, as is so often 
t he case. 

That is how J esus walked the r oad 
of eva ngelism from J erusalem t o E m
maus. First, it was his hear t that 
was burn ing wi th a burning h ear t. 
Then he was invited in a nd t he1·eupon 
they sa t down to eat. It is beaut iful 
following a long with Christ on this 
r oad, with the Christ of every r oad. 

The Christ of Every Roa d 
Her e too let us say that he h as 

not for~ake~ t hat road. He still walks 
i t ; an d wa lks it j ust that way most 
-0f the t ime. "Why ar e ye downheart
ed?" .. . "0, we ar e walking t he E m
maus road an d discussing some of the 
' sayings'." The gospel is not jus~ a 
" saying," evan gelism is not somethmg 
that " had been and is still talked 
about." It is t he way J es us walks to 
win souls. 

I f we would be of any use a nd of 
any account walking the way, we must 
walk it with J esus and in him, in his 
Name. He who has said, " I am t he 
way," .. a nd who truly is the CHRIST 
OF EVERY ROAD leads us Godward 
to spiritual, eternal, abunda~t life. A 
life wor thwhile is one wh ich walks 
a long a worthwhi le road on the Christ
way of life ! 

A N INVITATION TO YOUTH 
U y P ro f. Arth u r A . Schnclc, 

C b n l r n1u11 of the Pro ;:;rn1n Con1mltt cc 

To the Young P eople of our Chur ches! 

Dear Young Chr istians : 
The P rogr a m Committee desires the 

honor of your presence at the 26th 
triennial session of the Gener a l Con
f erence of th e German. Baptist Church
es of North Amer ica· f rom August 19 
to 25 in Burl ington, Iowa. 

Your pr esence is needed to make t he 
conference a success. You may make 
a vital contr ibution. Nothing, n either 
sunshine nor flower s, n either scener y 
nor eloquence, can substitute for your 
cheer ful countenances and your ideal
istic spirits. 

Prof. A. A. Schade, Chairman of the 
General Conference P rogram 

Commit tee, Shows the P hotographer 
How to Concentrate U pon a Book 

You need the conference to make 
your Chr istia n service a success. One 
by one the torch es of " that divine light 
which lighteth all men" must be taken 
from the hands of the father s and car
r ied onward by the sons and daughters. 

The conference offers a rar e oppor
tunity for friendship . You will learn 
to k now some of t he finest young peo
ple of our churches from all parts of 
the continent . You will sing with them, 
eat with them, wor ship with them, and 
play with them. T hey will creep into 
your hear ts and accompany you on 
your homewal'd t r ek. In your memory 
they will accompany you on your way 
thr ough life as cheerf ul companions. 
E ven more by way of human t ies is not 
unusual. 

What better place and what better 
way to spend your vacat ion? Come in 
large nu mbers, with prayerful spirits, 
and try out the welcome of the Bur 
lington Chur ch and of the conference. 
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GENERAL CONFERE NCE 
DELEGATES 

Every church of the den ominat ion is 
entitled to send its pastor and one d ele 
gate, besides one other delegate for 
every group of 100 members or p er 
centage thereof above the 100 mark, 
to the General Conference which w ill 
convene in Burlington, Iowa, from Au
gust 19 to 25. 

The names of the accr edit ed delegates 
ar e to be written in the space below 
along with the signature of the church 
clerk and then sent befor e August 15 
to the Rev. W. S. Argow, c/ o H . Gor 
don McCreary, R. F . D. 2, E rie, P a. 
After t hat date they are to be send to 
Mr. Argow in car e of Mr. Arthur 
Schwerin, Box 138, Burlington, Iow a . 

Do not fa il to t ake care of t his im
por tant matter of conference business 
at once! 

Church Clerk .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. · · 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4 ) 

5) 

6) 

7) 

8) 

9) 

CONFERENCE DE LE GATE S 

. . . . . ... .. . . . . ... . . ... . . ....... . 

. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. -

. . . . . . . ... ... . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . 

AN ALUMNI FELLOWSHIP 
The School Committee, on suggest ion 

by the faculty, has gone on record 
favor ing the organization of an Alum
ni Fellowship embr acing all t he minis
ters of the General Confer ence. W e 
have been meeting as such f or year s 
at the seminary banquet in connection 
with the General Conference, b u t we 
have never 1·eally formally organized 
The idea would be to elect officer s wh~ 
should arrange for the meetings which 
take place at the time of the Gener al 
Confer ence and who might serve as 
committee during their encumb ency t a 
prepare statements for th e accep ta 0 

h t · · n ee of t e body per ammg to the minist 
ial fellowship. er_ 

P rofessor Arthur A. Schade was 
quested by the School Com m itte re_ 
out line the plan at the A lumn i dii~ to 
If it ~hould .appeal to t~e brethre~el.". 
conmuttee m1ght be appomt ed t o f ' a 
ulate the constitution and to be oi·ra._ 
pared to present it at t h e Centa Pre
meeting three years later. I t ~•na~ 
lieved such an organization co 

1~ b e_ 
very serviceable in the unificat~ d b e 
the ministry a11d t he chur ches 0~011 Of 
eral Conference. Gen_ 
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As Reported by REV. CHRISTIAN PETERS of Wilmington, Delaware 

While the balmy breezes swept over 
the beautiful wooded sections of fair 
Maryland, t he air laden with t he frag
rance of the honeysuckle and roses, 
t he messengers and visitors to the 
Southern Baptist Convention came to
gether in great numbers to Baltimore, 
Maryland, from June 12 to 16, to hold 
their annual sessions of the conven
tion. 

All the meetings were held in the 
spacious Fifth Regiment Armory Con
vention Auditorium with a seating ca
pacity of 12 000. The ins ide of the 
building was beautifully decorated with 
flowers, palms and our national em
blem, the flag of the United States. 
A large a mplifying system added to 
the comfort of the large audiences that 
listened so attentively to the addresses 
of many famous leaders and pastors 
of the Southland. 

Christ-Mastered Dollars 
President L. R. Scarborough, who 

was in charge of a ll business sessions, 
said in part in his annual address on, 
"God's Call and Challenge to Southern 
Baptists" : "We are called on afresh 
to champion the cause of spiritual 
democracy and the sacred r ig hts of 
the individual. We must press this 
battle fearless ly a nd relentlessly. Our 
supreme challenge is massing, mobiliz
ing, utilizing our millions, millions of 
trained youth millions of missionary
minded wome~ millions of consecrated 
men, millions 

1

of Christ-master ed dol
lars-al! directed organized, vitalized, 
spiritualized. utilized under the direc
tion of the H oly Spirit for t he winning 
of the lost!" He furt her reported that 
in 1939, 86 churches were organized, 
184 church houses and 146 pastor s ' 
homes were built, 418 Baptist pastors 
were ordained with a total member
s hip gain of 178,989. He a lso reported 
240 new Sunday Schools with an en
rollment of 155,000 new s tudents. 

Keep Out of War! 
The Social Service Commission 

urged, that if Christians could have 
their way, all wars would cease to the 
ends of t he earth and no nat ion would 
ever take up t he 'sword again. Chris
t ians believe in conference and arbit ra
t ion as between both individua ls and 
nations. Christia ns believe t hat in 
free and frank confer ence a nd by fair 
and just arbitration a ll international 
di sputes could be properly and honor
ably settled, settled to the infinite gain 
of nations a s compared with the in
finite losses and destruction of war. 
"We believe, it is of t he utmost impor t
ance, that our system of education 
shall be jealous ly guarded and kept 
true to t he fundamental conceptions 
of t he personality of God a nd of t he 

Southern Baptists Are at Work m 
Preaching the Gospel to All 

the World 

authority of his r evealed will, both in 
his Word and in t he person of his Son. 
We therefore urge upon the President 
of the United States to use a ll possible 
wisdom and every possible precaution 
to prevent our nation from becoming 
involved in the present world conflict 
so that when the time arrives our na~ 
t ion may make the largest possible 
contribution to a well considered and 
a just and lasting peace." 

Religious Liberty 
A further recommendation was made 

by the Rev. Thos. J . Watts that Bap
tists desire not to have the Social Se
curity Act amended in any way that 
would result in an infringement upon 
t heir relig ious liberty. If the Walsh 
Amendment, now pending in the Sen
ate, becomes law, employees of the 
Baptist Church, who are not ordained, 
would be brought under t he Social Se
curity Act. This would result in a 
taxation of the church and church in
stitutions, mission boards , etc. Lead
ers of other Protestant faiths and of 
the Roman Catholic Church have said 
~ha~ tax exemption for religious bodies 
is .111. a r~al sense the cornerstone of 
~ehgiou s liberty. And the power to tax 
is t he power to r eform, change and 
destroy. 

Miss B~rtha. Rachel Palmer present
e.cl material m connection with the 
liquor traffic. "We look with g . . · rave 
co nce_1 n upon the widespread use of al-
coholic drmks among the masses of our 
peopl~, especially t he young people and 
the girls and women No nat· · b . · ion can 
ri se a ove its motherhood I f \V • . · e raise 
a generation of drinking and drunken 
mothers, we may expect a s Id . ·i · . oc en c1 
v1 ization. W e urge upon a l l t -
d't 1 pas ors 

e I or s, co lege presidents and tea cher s' 
upon the officers and preachers of om'. 
churches and upon the churches th 
selves, t heir solemn obliga t io n for t:~~ 

ing and maintaining a consistent stand 
against the use of intoxicating bever
ages." 

Opposed to Church Union 
Dr. George W. Truett, who is chair-

1~an of t he Committee on World Coun
cil of Churches, gave the report of this 
committee in answer to the invitation 
to ac~ept membership in the World 
Council of Churches. W e quote Dr. 
T_ruett as follows : "Permit us to ad
vise. tha~ the Southern Baptist Con
~enti?n is a voluntary a ssociation of 

1 
aptists f.or the purpose of d irecting 

t 1.e _energies of our denomination in 
m1ss10nary activity at h d 
abroad . . ome an 

. ". Om convent10n has no ec
clesiastica l authority It . . th s · is 111 no sense 

e outhern Baptist Church. These 
churches cher· h h . . is t eir 111dependence 
:nd '~oul.d disapprove of a ny attempt

d exehrcise of ecclesiastical authority 
over t em. We wish t cl . will i .-1 h ? o nothmg that 

t~
1peu t e growmg spirit of co

opera ion 0 1 th · th 1 e part of our churches 
m e work of · · Chi" g ivmg the gospel of 

ist, as we understand it to all men 
:;de;;;~i~~re. In the _light of t hese con
the · 't s. we feel impelled to decline 
Woi·Ii~vh atw~I to membership in the 

ounci of Churches." 

A 
Goals and Achievements 
s to the pr 1 t" 1 th f II . o no wna work a few of 

e o owmg ma b . 
that t h 1 Y e ment10ned: 1. 
nation ~ s 1°9~~n,', "A ~ebtless Denomi
used in y bl. ~ be widely and wisely 
of progr1~ ICl~y and . in the making 
stewardshi s, ~vi;;h special emphasis on 
ber Canva~~·· b. at the "Every Mem
and that . e put on in a ll churches 
every me~v~~1: ~:ort be made to enlist 
support of every church in the 
press to ~~r work. 3. That we ex
U nion our ad~ni _W?man's Missionary 
its generous ffl~tion a1~d thanks for 
to apply upon °thei to ra ise $1,000,000 
nation. e debts of the denomi-

The yea r 1939 
showed unpr cl for Southern Baptis ts 
her of churc~:e e~ted gains. The num
a net gain 0/ 1 eported were 25,018, 
s howed a net . ~6· . The m embership 
a record not ;ain of 178,989, which is 
non-cathol ic bo~Pr?ached by any other 
once (1920) s~r in America and only 
Baptists thems 

1 
passed by Southern 

the year in cree ve~. Baptisms during 
breaking numb ase from the r ecord-
269,155, a recoi~c~· of 256,814 in 1938 to 
other two deno .not. surp~ssed by any 

mmations in America. 
New Offi 

D1· W W cers 
· · H ·1 the Baptist Bibi ami to~, pres ident of 

leans La e Institute, New Or-
' ., was elect cl . d Dr F A D . e pres ident an 

· · · av1s of B It" 
vice-president of t h a' 1111ore! Md. , first 
ensuing e convent10n for t he year. 
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An Open Letter About the Daphne Dunger Savings Banks 
by MRS. IRMA GROSSER of Oak Park, Illinois 

It is a privilege to wri te a personal 
letter to my many dear friends in our 
denomination through t he medium of 
the BAPTIST HERALD. To write 
about something close to one's heart is 
an easy task. I r eally have something 
important to tell you. 

Just look at the pictures on this 
page and my story has begun! T o 

Daphne Dunger of Africa 

rear a healthy baby in ideal surround
ings is not a simple task. However, 
when m issionary parents have a baby 
in Africa and she looks like Daphne 
Dunger on these pictures, isn't it re
markable? Daphne belongs to a ll of 
us an d we are proud of her. She is 
our youngest miss ionary in Africa. 
We like the name which the natives 
gave her, " The Little White Piccanin
ny of Warwar." 

vVe have been r eminded r ecently of 
t he necessity for str engthening the 
bonds of loyalty to our denominational 
enterprise. There is an urgent need 
for th is and our help as young people 
and Su;1day School workers is being 
solicited. 

May I relate a little story. to you? 
A month befor e Eas ter of this year a 
certain g roup of primary Sunday 
School children had a lesson on tithing. 
During the handwork period ~he li t.tle 
people made their own banks m wln~h 
they decided to save money f?r mis
sions. The leader had particularly 
mentioned our work in Africa and told 
the ch ildren of little Daphne Dunger. 
They decided to call their banks 
"Daphne Dunger Banks." On Eas_ter 
morning a generous mission offermg 
was brought to Sunday School in tho~e 
banks. Some had t ruly sacrificed th~1r 
entire small allowances to share with 
the children in Africa. These same 
children are now anxiously waiting to 
fill the new Daphne Dun ger banks 
with love gifts. 

You have r ead about these banks 
available at our mission headquarters 
in Forest Park, haven't you? They 
are attractive with the pictures you 
see on this page of Daphne and her 
mother. There are many different kinds 
of banks and mite boxes in circulation 
today. The Daphne Dunger banks , 
however, a r c our very own. Those of 
us who work with children and young 
people appreciate t his symbolic and 
concrete method of presenting our 
work to t hose in our care. It is our 
own household that has a great need 
for support. Many a young person 
who may be tempted to s pend his al
lowance, no matter how small, reck
lessly or may let it drift indifferently 
into any channel of giving, will be r e
minded by the Daphne Dunger bank on 
his dresser that the Lord needs his 
share to carr y on our mission work. 

In young people's groups we t rust a 
new int eres t in our mission work may 
be aroused. The Cameroon Mission is 
ours ! It isn't solely Dr. Kuhn's, Mr. 
Leuschner's, Mr. Sorg's, t he Mission 
Committee's or your pastor 's res ponsi
bility. It is yours! It is mine! 

If I were in a sales organization I 
should perhaps use the trite expres
s ion, "You are selected," in an appeal 
to each of you. Truly, you are selected! 
You are selected by God to carry on 
the miss ion work of our denomination 
during this critical time. 

Because you are my personal friends, 
I fe ll free to ask those churches, which 
I know, in a special way to help pro
mote the cause of the Daphne Dunger 
banks. To express our spiritual growth 
we may serve and share in a ll we have 
and do. "Charity beg ins at home." 
Have our Chicago churches 01·dered 
the banks? Cleveland, are you in l ine 
for your share? Dayton, you will sure
ly wis h to use these banks. From Staf
ford and Lorraine, Kansas, sh ould 
come good, big orders. We hear much 
of t he interest our Dakota young peo
p le have in our denomination. They 
won't fa il to do their sh:ne. The same 
is true of ou1· Oregon and Washington 
churches . 

Surely, we expect a ll our "Sunkist" 
Californians to order banks. Anaheim 
can fi ll church banks and therefore 
mission banks, too. Our Eastern 
churches have always been staunch 
supporters of our wor k. W e again 
look to them for help. Iowa and Min
nesota never take back seats. Then I 
could not fai l to mention our Detroit 
churches. You have many young peo
ple, Detroit, and they are interested 
in miss ions . Have you order ed your 
banks? 

Kankakee, Ill., Shell Creek, Neb., 
and Racine, Wis ., ai·e other of my 

childhood churches. Don't fo r get, we 
need your help! I have been led to b e
lieve recently that a ll good things 
come from Texas. There's your chal-
lenge, young people of T exas. How 
many banks will you order? To a ll 
our churches, including our faith ~u 1 
workers in Canada, we extend an in
vitation to order the Daphne Du nger 
banks ! 

On the top-s ide of the banks are the 
words, "Forget-Me-Not." 

\\"h en t o the f1owc 1·s so beau tifu l 
Our Father gave a. name 
B ack cam e a little b l ue-eyed one 
All timi d l y it came. 
And st a nding at the Father's feet 
And gazi ng in his race 
It said. in soft and gentle tonC's 
A n d with a m odes t ~race. 
"Dens Goel. the nam; thou gavest 
Alas. I h ave forgot!" 
The F ath er kindl y looked at h er 
And said: "Forget-Me-Not" 

Mother and Baby! 

me 

This letter is just a whole-h earted 
reminder not to for get t hat we are 
ste"·ards of our Lord's work. If \ 
are to educate .our l ittle children a~~ 
our youth to give to our O\\"n fiel d 
labor we must form the habit Whi~f 
they are young. e 

At our conference in Burlington 
am hoping to see many of you . The .1 
we s hall hear more concerning Wh l e 
a nd how we are to turn in our ban k:.n 

This is st ill our day for spiritual 
por tuni t ics. If you were a sked ab 0 P
your choice, either to g ive one hui out 
dollars towards a cause of p erm 

1
clrect 

peace or to sacrifice your li fe ~nent 
bloody war, which would you ch in a 
If you wer e asked to g ive one hu 00se? 
dollars to missions . to save som~cll'.ed 
from s in's destrnct10n or to p ern . hfe 
to be lost to the Kingdom of Goct :n t it 
would you choose? The Daphn. '"hich 
ger Savings Bank:: are our oppo~ bt1n_ 
t~ answer these questions Wit~llnit~ 
gifts. out 
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Sunday, Aug ust 18, 1940 

MANAGING MY TALENTS 
Scripture References : Rom. 12 : 3-8 ; 

Matt. 25 : 14-30. 

1. In troduction 
The parable of t he t alen ts is often 

confused with the parable of the 
pounds. The two are s imilar , but t here 
are numerous differences. In " The 
Parabolic Teaching of Christ" Dr. A. 
B. Bruce thus distinguishes t he lesson 
which J esus desig ned each to teach: 
"The parable of the pounds illustr ates 
the proposition t h a t when abili ty is 
equal, quantity of work d etermines 
r elative merit. The pa r able of the t a l
ents on the other hand, illustr a tes t he 
propos it ion that when a b ilit y varies, 
t hen not absolute qu antity of work 
done but the rat io of the q uant ity t o 
the ability ought to det ermi ne value." 
Both teach that it is no t enoug h to r en
der back to our Mast er what we have 
r eceived unimpaired and un injured. 
But we must bring ba ck m ore t ha n we 
re~eive, that is , that we must a dd some
thing by our ow n industr y and fi delity 
to what God in trusts to us. F or we a re 
God's stewards . 

The par able of t he t alents teaches 
t he law of respon sibilty ; t he p ar able 
of the pounds teaches t he Jaw of re
tri bution. The first par able shows 
tha t the more we receive t he m ore we 
are bound to do · t hose ~ho have two 
talents must bring two more · t hose 
who have five, five more. Th~ other 
parable shows t hat th e m ore we gain , 
the more we shall r eceive. 
2· God's Endowment 

. Nobody is so poor a s not to have r e
~eived at least one t alent, a nd nobody 
is so perfect, as not to find room to im
prove t hat with which t he Crea t or has 
endowed him. The more a facult y is 
~sed the more it is ca pable of u se ; 
. ut a faculty unused will be lost. I t 
~~ said of a youth w ho, u pon leaving 
~s ~unt's house and finding i t was be

g1n111ng to rain, caug ht up an umbr ella 
that was snugly p laced in a cor ner . 
As he was proceeding to open it, t he 
?Id lady spr ang toward him, excla im
~?g : " No, no; t hat you never shall do. 
. ve had that umbrella 23 years , and 
it has never been wet yet; and I a m 
sure it shan't be wet now." 
. Some people's ta len ts are treated in 
Just this way. They a re none t he 
wors~ for wear. T hey ar e covered up 
or hidden away to be used in case of 
emergency, but they are not for com 
mon occasions. We are suspicious t hat 
the 23 year-old gingh am was gone at 
~he seams, and if it had been unfurled, 
it would have looked like a sieve. At 
any ra~e, we are sure t hat this is t he 
case with the hidden talent which has 
answered no usefu l turn in a man's 

The CH ILDREN'S PAGE 
W ill Appear in a Later Is
sue of "The Baptist Herald." 

life. Whatever talents we have, only 
those count which we use, and fidelity 
m t he use of what we have is God's 
supreme t est to us. Great fa ithfulness 
in the use of small gifts has great a c
ceptance and a great and sure reward. 

3. Talents Applied 
When the human mind is under the 

control of the divine Spirit, there is 
no place for proud thoughts. Proud 
thoughts are born when the mind has 
ru.n a:vay from its ta sk. But when t he 
111111.d is obedient, it a t tends to its own 
busmess, and it recognizes its own 
?phere of work. It is conscious of be
mg .responsible for one thing, and has 
r? o tnne t? compare its importance wi t h 
the exer cise of some other gifts It . 
throi._igh this mental concentrati~n m~~ 
obedience tha t variety of service is 
secured, each being t rue to its 
t alents. own 

How does God look upon these easy 
comfortable, and rather selfish 1. ' 
t h t I

. . 1ves 
a we 1ve rn the~e da ys? H 1 h I . - · ow ( oes 

e ook upon this creeping material' 
that gets hold of the very best f ism 
and makes us :'.'eel that life consi~ts u~j 
t he abundance of thi ngs that ? I h we pos-
sess . s t at what God intends for us ? 
A young person who r ealizes that h. 
ta lents a re God's g ift, and g iven t o ~! 
used, a nd who keeps these thu· f h. If . igs or 

imse to build up his own comfort--
that young pe1·son is coming under 
J ~sus' condemnation of not appl . 
his talents. ymg 

4. A Great Challenge 
If a per son is t he grea test va lue in 

the world , if we are valuable 11ot for 
wh at we a re but for what we may be
come, a n.cl if "become" means years of 
gr?wth In capacity a nd quality .t . 
ev ident that it is the greatest ch~ll~n ~: 
to our talent s. We may have all ~ 
of wonderful possibili ties w·th· sor s 
Sel b t ·f 1 m curves, . u I we do not develop them 
to their ut most, of what valu 
they? They become like shr~ve~:~ 
seeds. Undeveloped talents a re 
011ly useless capita l but 1·n d t• !lot 
th b 

• ue 1me 
ey may ecome a liabili.ty t ' 

). o our per 
sona 1ty a nd cha racter· Th. -

k · · is seems to 
:-vor . like .anyone of God's great la . 
m this universe, a11d it holds \~S 
a~l realms,-physical, mental· a~~ods I~ 
l'l t ua l. The a rm tha t · P -
shr ivels a nd shrinks a nd 1;:co~i~t ~i ~ed 
less; the mind that is not ex!r ~ p
lose.s the power to study a nd t h c1sed 
pac1ty for spir itua l vaiues v ~ ~a-
because of negligence. That ar1s es 
challenge which com es to t s t he 
Ou · t I t us o ma nage 

l a en s as Jesus would h ave us do. 

Sunday, Aug ust 25, 1940 

MANAGING MY 
POSSESSIONS 

Script ure Reference: 2. Cor. 9 :6-15. 

1. Introduction 
I n our text P a ul is writing to t he 

church at Corinth. He endeavors to 
arouse their liberalit y in cont ribu t ing 
to t he collection which he is ga t he ring 
i~~ the relief of t he poor a t J erusalem . 

as called to their minds t he ex-
ample in ge11er ·t f : M . os1 Y o the churches 111 

t l 
acedoma, who had g iven willing ly as 

1ey wer e able d · d ·h • an , 111 eed, mor e t ha n 
;hey were able. Possibly Paul ha d 

ought at first that t he Macedonia11s 
wehre too poor t hemselves to share wi th 
ot er s for he h t he 

1
'.i . sa.y~ .t at. t hey begged 

d P vilege of J01111ng m t his gra ce 
an fellowship. Now he urges the 
c~urch at Corinth t o b rb l n -wise d t 11 e i era I rn 
. . ' a n e. s them in our t ext of t he 

i eward of liberali ty w . 
e s ha ll a ll agr ee that t h t ··k· g words in e s n Ill 

Jett . t our text from P a ul's secon d 
"Go~ 

1 
° the Corinthia 11s are t hat 

0 
· oveth a cheerf ul g iver" a h ila ri-

us , Joyous g i ' 
h 

. ver. Are t her e m any 
sue givers i n Are we our churches today? 
er s? A yolu and I, such cheerful g iv-

m 
: 

1 
s ong as g iv ing is re,,.a rdecl 

ei e Y as a duty · · 0 

be Jackin W ' Joy 111 the g iv ing will 
Jege g. hen it becomes a p riv i-
a lso' ;'1.nJ·o oppor tuni ty, then it becomes 

y. 

2. "TAhe Grace of Libe rality 
grea t for tu · 

tude," wr ot S ne is a s plendid scrvi-
the first ce;t ~neca , the millionaire of 
twent ieth ce u?". An~ Carnegie in t he 
"At fi rst th1; ut y said of rich m en: 
have ma de a Yd own the money t hey 
the money 0< 

11 saved . Later in life 
ma rvelous s wns them." W eal th is a 
master Tli. erva nt bu t a tyrannous 
l . er e a r e 1eart would n persons w ho at 
who can not 1 

<e to be gener ous but 
parting wit h stand t he wr ench by t he 
ache to open :?ney. The fists t hat 
di suse. The t• r e clenched from Jo11g 
tia n grace of li~n~ ~o l?a~n t he Chris
year s T h .. ei a hty is 111 011e's early 

. . e g1v1ng not d . of necessity b t · g ru g 111g ly, n or 
essent ia l c l~ u ~ladly, joyously, is an 

Some Ch ~;ieti:t in the Christian life. 
l 1s ians s t d . early l"f e a standar m i e and r.eve , . . d prospers t h · r r aise 1t as Go 

when raisin e~1· B ut Paul's method, 
of J erusale~ 1e collection for t he poor 
day of t he ~ was: " Upon the first 
lay by him in :t~~. l~t each on~ of J'.ou 
was not to b 

1 
e. T he pu tt111g aside 

the week Weh eft to the last day of 
· en W esle ' · 30 pounds h r Y s 111come was 

two W h ' .et . IVed on 28 a nd gave 
. en i increa I t and t hen to 120 sec o 60 pou nds 

on 28 and pounds, he sti II l ived 
gave the remainder. T he 

(Continued on Page 280) 
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The author, who is a Baptist m inister and field worker for the 
Biblical Research Society in its missionary efforts among the 
Je.ws, is herewith presenting a graphic first hand account of his 
tnp to Palestine, which will enhance the meaning of the New 
T estament for every reader. 

By the REV. RAYMOND F. KAHLE of Dallas, Texas 

Certain events in the life of Christ 
have g iven r ise to numerous holy clays , 
especially in some church creeds and 
calendars. Ther e is, of course, no ha rm 
in commemorating his advent, or death, 
or resurrection, a11d, surely, some good 
may come from att racting the atten 
tion of t he unsaved to Chris t , if it be, 
indeed, to him. Celebrating h im, how
ever, mer ely for the sake of the cele
bration or for human merit , is a very 
dangerous t hing. Against this speci
fica lly, Paul had t o warn the Ga lations 
a nd emphas ized his concern by adding, 
"I f ear for you." (Gal. 4:10, 11 ) 

Christian Shrines and Holidays 
We find, moreover, that th is "season

a l" view of the Christia11 fai th is prac
ti cally universal among our churches. 
Programs a r e often built a round t he 
Christmas and Easter holidays. T here
fore, mm1y people vis it the church only 
twice a year. N eedless to say, it is 110t 
so with God, nor did he in tend for u s 
to be thus seasonal in our pr act ice or 
fa ith. Should we not enjoy the fresh
ness and joy of his advent with each 
new morning ? The closer one draws 
to the Savior, the more rea l a nd con
stant does his presence become. Some· 
one has well said, "Live as though 
Ch r ist died yesterday, a rose today, and 
were coming tomorrow." Thus, w ill 
our fa ith be str engthened . and our l if e 
purified. 

Just such a constancy of fa ith and 
apprecia tion of our Lord ar e enhanced 
by a prolonged visit to the Holy Land 
a nd t he Holy Ci ty. J erusalem, t he 
place of his death , is hardly fi~e n:iiles 
from Bethlehem, t he place of his birth . 
Nazareth his home town, is possibly 
a half da'y by auto to the north; w.h ile 
J ordan , the scene of h is baptism , is a 
short down-hill i·ide of half an hour 
eastward. One can see 01f a clear day 
most of the ter r itory covered by J esus, 
surveying it from a high point such as 
Mt. E phraim, or Mt . Car mel, .or Mt. 
Nebo. In 011e day, or in one view, we 
may compress most of Chr ist's earthly 
movements . 

Such a n experience obviously en
l a rge~ one's v is ion and also diminis~es 
h is "seasona l" conception of the hfe 
of t he Savior. This is so, even t hough 
t he establ ished ri t ua listic churches of 
P a lestine conduct their periodic r eli
g ious celeb rations with g reat cer emony. 
Some of the lat ter, even, wer e orde~·e~ 
discont inued duri ng the er a of civil 
strife. 

The City of David 
" Let us now go even un to Bethle-

hem," m1d see t he place wher e our 
Lord was born. We walk downh ill to 
the J a ffa Gate, chief entrance to t he 
old city of J erusa lem. There we board 
a n Arab bus which r olls f urther down 
t he ancient valley of H innom, west of 
Mt . Zion, and crosses a stone dam r e
taiI1ing the Sultan pool, to begin the 
ascent. At the shallow end of t he p ool 
we see several natives washing sheep, 
w'iich evidently do not apprecia t e t he 
dirty water or the operat ion. 

Soon we pass the city power s tation, 
the r a ilway depot and several att ract
ive Arab, Germa n, a nd J ewish s ub
divisions. T hese ar e built on the a n
cient plain of Rephaim, wher e t he 
P h ilistines camped and were twice de
feated by David. On a high hill to the 
E ast is t he beautiful new p a lace of t he 
Brit is h High Comm issioner, h e who 

oversees P alestine under the mandate 
from t he League of Na tions. 

Soon we pass t he unimposing Well 
of the Magi just beside the road. T he 
Arabs call it Bir Kadismu, " W ell of 
the Sea t," for here it is said M a r y a nd 
Joseph r ested enroute to Beth lehem . 
But especially did t he weary W ise M en 
rest here, looking for the Infant K ing, 
ai1d saw his star r eflected in the water 
below them. Several miles farther is 
the Tomb of Rachel, an ancien t com
bination mosque and synagogue . T h at 
Old Testament saint is honor ee! by 
J ews, Moslems, and Chr istians. 

We are now in sight of B etheleh em, 
a city of 10,000 " Christian" natives 
a . city set on a h ill, which cam10t b~ 
h id. On the last curve of highway we 
look eastward across a valley to t h e 
broad and verdant "F ield of the Shep-

It is said that over the road by which the two women are climbing toward 
Bethlehem, the shepherds of the first Christmas made their way in sea h 

of the infant Savior. re 
-t'o111·frs~· of ihc ".\loooly lll h lc lm•tl tu te ~l 
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d R th Here herds," and of Boaz an to t~e ·humble 
the angels announced d dearest 
shepherds the greatest dan t of the 

· the a ven news of all tm~e- d th Redeemer 
Savior, our Savior, a n e 
of all mankind. 

The B irthplace o f J esus t 
. t our first s op 

Upon entering the Cl ~· the Nativity. 
is before the Churc~ 0 st celebrated 
This is, doubtless, t e n:1° t shrine in 
and authentic and ancien are met at 
Christendom. Yet h~:r~~e birthplace 
once by a paradox. . temporarily 
of the Prince of Pe'.1c; . 1~ of soldier s, 
garrisoned with a divi~~ags arranged 
their trucks and san church. I n the 
in the courtyard of the bells rung 
tower above are the famdousaround the 

d hear ·i once a year an . h. we see p1 -
world via radio. W,1t 1~ctually from 
Jars and mosaics dating ·i t about 330 
the original structure, b~~e mother of 
A. D. by Queen Helena, t below the 
Constantine. In the cr.}2ng the prob
altar is a silver star maI 1 This sanc
able birthplace of J e~us. arious Chris
tuary is held in trust Y v 

tian sects. t hat Mary 
It was from Bethlehem g Child 

and Joseph fled w ith t he ~:th upon 
to escape H erod's bloody Rachel's des
the innocent babes 0~ ·ly doubtless 
cendants. The holy a~~bron, where 
hurried directly south to are buried. 
Sarah and Abraham rd over com
Thence, they went westw~ast and so to 
mon trade routes to the c"f und" their 
Egypt. Traditio.n has ve 0under what 
temporary home m .a c~urch in Cairo. 
is now an old Coptic c azed at the 
Doubtlessly they were amwere a year 
glories of Egypt, a~ we ere even then 
ago, but which glories w Id and in the 
in part over 3,000 years 0 ' 

twilight of their history. 

ter Sho ps 
Naza reth's Car~~n Herod died, 
In due time the vicious t of Egypt." 

and God "called his Son oud with their 
Joseph and Mary returne town of 
precious Child to th_e ~~::d in wis
Nazareth, where he !nciavor with God 
<lorn and stature and m f me time sub
~nd man, be.ing at the sa In Nazareth 
Ject unto his parents. 

1 
associated 

several places are strong rhenic being 
with his life, the ~os~ a~he center of 
the Virgin's fountam mtive woodshops 
the town Numerous na f the car-. . d us 0 
along the streets remm h The chief 
penter trade of J osep the needy peo
evangelical witnesses to B ptist church 
ple of Nazareth are at r:an Hospital. 
and a Scotch Presby ~ Cana where 

A few miles North is t mir~cle re
J esus performed th~ firs For a cer
corded of him in Scripturede the wine, 
tain wedding fe~st h,'; :..: its mighty 
from water which ,,,s How much the 
.M:aker,-and blushed · d such a vi
people of Cana today ~eetransforming 
s ion and message an k d with the 

Th eem mar e 
power. ey s h. h has covered the 
same barrenness w ic. Their misery 
whole land for centuries. 

1 1 
. · 

. . m hope ess y m-and superst1tion see , , 
1 . d Was i·t so severe and p1eva -grame . ...h? 

ent when Christ was hei·e on ear. · 

Dre ams of G a lile e 
Overlooking the human .s9-ualor, a ll 

t willingly I fear , we reJ01ced to see 
b~~e Galilee, on whose shores Jesus f~r 

t . made his earthly home. Here a 1me . . J d 
he found his fo·st d1sc1ples, ames an 
John, Simon and Andrew. Here he 
h 1 d the diseased, released those b~~ned by s in and demons, walked on 
the water, quieted the storm, preached 
the Sermon on the Mount, fed the five 
thousand, and thaught in the C~p.er
naum Synagogue, "I am the hvm~ 
bread which came d0\':'11 out of heaven' 
if any man eat of this br ead, he shall 
live forever." And our hearts i:espon?, 
"Oh Lord, evermore feed us with th is 
Bread." (John 6:51 ) 

Present day Galilee, 680 feet below 
sea level, is still fished by Arabs an? 
J ews. The Roman hot ba.ths near _Ti
beri as are still a haven for the sick. 
The latter city is somev:'hat of. a com-

rcial center, with a rich hentage of '.Fe~vish history behind it. Most remark
able, perhaps, it is also a "port of ca~!" 
for the huge sea planes of the Imp.erial 
Airways which make weekly flights 
between' London and ~ust~alia. We 
observed such a huge bird light grace
fully on the bos<;>m of the sea, an~ later 
arise and sail away, as we ro~e m our 
bus to Capernaum. There we in spected 
the very synagogue bui lt by the Rom
an centurion, in which J esus probably 
preached the wonderful sermon on the 
Bread of Life. 

Scholars have also uncovered nearby 
a church floor showing an altar and a 
mosaic design of fish and loaves, dat
ing from the 6th century. There is 
still some dispute, however, as to the 
exact location of this miracle of our 
Lord. We were served Galilee baked 
fish at beautiful Tabgah Inn, operated 
by Father Tapper , a German cleric of 
renouned hospitality. Some of us swam 
in Ga lilee to refresh ourselves on a 
warm day, though at times we felt as 
though we were invading holy waters 
in an unholy manner. F or Peter, whom 
we alternately pity and admire, walked 
on this very lake a s he kept his eyes 
in faith on the Son of Man. The best 
we could do was to walk beside it. 

In t h e Wilder ness 

Because of dangerous political condi
tions in AI·ab sectors of Palestine, we 
were not permitted to trace the foot
st eps of the Savior as fully as had 
been planned. Our group, neverthe
less, did take an. unexpected trip up 
the Syro-Phoenic1an coast, and past 
Tyre and Sidon, which Jesus at one 
time visited. Less distant but more 
meaningful, however, were two journ
eys from J erusalem in to the J ordan 
valley. The descent from one-half 
mile above to one-quarter mile below 
sea level took us through the waste 
and dreaded wilderness of Judea. 

We realized a little better what 
Christ endured in his trial by the ad
versary for forty days and nights. 
Thither the Spirit drove him to be 
proved and tempered, "that he might 
become a merciful and faithful high 
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Priest in the things pertaining to God." 
Of him it is also written "thoug~ he 
were a Son yet learned he obedience 
by the thing~ which he suffered. " (Heb. 
2:17; 5:8, 9). These and many other 
thoughts t he Holy Spir it brought to 
our remembr ance. As we paused t.o 
inspect the ruins of the Good Samari
tan Inn the circumstances of the rob
ber's attack took on real significance . 
(Luke 10 :30tf.) For the wilderness 
district even now is the abode ?f 
treacherous natives, who are kept m 
check only by the military pat rol of 
the government. . 

On a certain rainy morning we vis
ited the Dead Sea, the Jordan, a~d 
Jericho. In this r ugged and inhosJ?1t
able valley John, t he Forerunner, lift
ed his "voice, crying in t he wi lderness , 
prepare ye the way of the Lord." Here 
he baptized t he penitent, and an
nounced the Lamb of God, wh o beareth 
away the s in of the world. And here, 
last but not least , Jesus himself was 
baptized, not for repentence, but. by 
way of public anointing, ordi.nat10n, 
and presentation for his public minis
try to Israel. May God help each .one 
who reads these lines to better believe 
and unders tand the person and work 
of our adorable Lord! 

Oh, J e rusale m, J e rusalem! 
The climax of Christ's life was his 

death and resurrection. The most of 
his ministry was done in Galilee, but 
he kept in t imating to the disciples that 
he must die in Jerusalem. Therefore, 
he steadfastly set his face toward that 
greatest of all cities, and toward the 
passion week which preceded our r e
demption. As the little group ascend
ed the long weary road from J ericho 
and drew nigh to Olivet, he sent t wo 
Bethphage for the ass upon which he 
would make a triumphal entry. Thus 
humbly seated on a beast of burden, 
he rode over the crest of the hill, down 
through the Kidron Valley, and up ~o 
the Golden Gate of the Temple, amid 
the hosannas of the common people. 
This was the official presentation of the 
King of Israel, as prophesied in Zech
ariah 9:9. 

He came unto his own, but they that 
wer e his own received him not. The 
official r ej ection of Messiah by t he re
ligious and civil leaders of the Jews 
meant his deMh, which God designated 
from eternity to be vicarious a nd aton
ing for lost men. The H ebrew people 
a s a nation soon after '"ere bes ieged, 
pnnished, and then scattered over the 
face of the earth. After much further 
suffe1·ing, they will finally a lso r eceive 
and believe the gospel, and will cry 
with tear s, "Blessed is he that cometh 
in the name of the Lord." Oh, let us 
has ten to give them the message of 
love and g race ! 

The Jewish Temple 
While we could not see any J ewish 

temple, we did survey the temple area, 
about th irty-five acres in extent, and 
in the hands of the Moslems for the 
past 1000 years. The Golden Gate has 
long been walled up wit h masonry by 
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the leaders of I slam that it ma y never 
be used, for they have a t r adition of 
the coming P rince who will enter the~e 
and seize t heir sacr ed territor y. This 
is their version of the second coming 
of Christ. 

In the German Church of J erusalem 
we r ejoiced to see a nd study models of 
the historic tem ples of Solomon and 
Herod. These were constr ucted dec
ades ago by Dr. Schick with g reat care, 
labor , and ski ll. They wer e ably shown 
and explained by h is da ughter , now 
an aged, godly wom a n. J esu s i:iade a 
final asser t ion of his a u thor it y . by 
cleans ing the t emple a second ~une 
after the royal ent ry. Then he r etired 
once mor e to Bethany on the ea s t s loJ?e 
of Olivet for some pa r t ing fellowship 
with Mary and Ma r th a a~d Laz~rus. 
The nat ives of Betha ny still cherish a 
deep under g round tomb as the one 
from which J es us called Lazarus a nd 
a nearby ruin as t he home of the hlest 
family. 

On Mt. Z ion al'e the tradit iona l s ites 
of David's tomb a nd t he Coena culum 
or Chamber of t he Last Supper .. ~ere 
J esus and the inner circle of discip les 
gathered to observe t he las t Passov~r, 
before he, the t rue Pass~ver, was s la.m. 
Here Chr is t washed t heir feet a nd lll

stituted the Commun ion Supper as a 
memoria l and a p rophecy. Paul '~rote, 
"Ye do show the Lor d 's death t ill he 
come." Of equa l impor t a nce '~as J~
sus' special instruction, he1·e g iven m 
what is a ptly called "the Uppe.r Room 
discourse," preser ved for us m J oh n 
i 3 to 17. 

The Garden of Gethsemane 
After t hey had sun g a hym ~ , they 

went out to the Mount of Olives to 
Gethsemane, t he place o~ prayer. O~e 
of the surprises for a Bible student 1s 
to learn t hat there are three Gardens 
cf Gethsemane in the K idron Va lley. 
The Armenian, Roma n , a nd Gr~ek 
churches each have such a s~cred s1.te. 
Most well known is t he litt le olive 
grove of t he Roman church adjacent t o 
a beautifu l new chur h bu il t with 
twelve domes for t he apos.ti~s and 
adorned with n umerous exqU1s1te mo
saics. What may be termed .the " ::im
biguous" nature of many Bible sites 
leads us to seek t he deeper significance. 
The meaning of the Garden, of c~urse, 
is the absolute surrender of Chr ist to 
the Father's will for him. Here is a 
Christian secret wh ich many saints 
ought to learn from their Lord. 

To this garden came J udas with t he 
soldiers to effect Jesus' a r rest. He was 
doubtless led down the valley, around 
the temple area, and then up the long 
Roman stair s to Caiaphas' Palace on 
Mt. 7,ion. T his p lace we also visited, 
traversing portions of t hese same 
steps. In recent years t he Franciscans 
have exca vated a pr ison in t his very 
locality, which may well be one in 
which Chr is t was humiliated and mal
treated. We saw holes in the solid rock 
pos ts and overhead, t o which chains 
bound prisoners for purposes of flog
gmg. Tbe:;., 1tarlu\ a nd Wl)nd1:1'"ul 
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sights a ll helped us to realize better 
the sufferings of J esus. 

T he next p lace directly associated 
with th is passion is the Praetorium a nd 
Pi late's J udgment Ha ll. T his site is 
located at the northwest corner of t he 
temple area, a nd in Roman days it was 
pa rt of a mighty for tress. The E cce 
Hoi:io Chu 1·ch now preser ves t his 
shn~e, wh~ re Pila te present ed Ch rist 
to h is J ew1sh accusers and said, "Be
hold, the Man," a nd again "B h Id 
your King." ' e 0 

' 

In the main nave of the church is t h 
ren:na~t of a " Roman Arch" of rea~ 
a ntiquity, but in the floor belowg one 
may see, 20 or 30 feet under the res 
en t level of the street th P -• e very pave-
ment and chariot way of Pi la t , d 
One flagstone is marked "th e s ay. 

I w1 a game 
P ayed by t hese so.ldiers in their leisur e 
moments. How lightly Israel a nd th 
1~orld power of that day (a nd our <l a e 
did esteem the Lord of glory! y) 

Christ' s Crucifixion 
In one night Jes us was tried d 

condemned by both t he i·e1· . an · ·1 1g1ous and 
c1v1 courts. He was finall . 
cross and escorted by lhe y gd1ven a 
t h W f S gua r down e ay o orrows, t hrou h t h . 
unto the top of a little g r!en h~llc1ty, 
fa r away . . Having t he appeara~ no; 
a skull from t he north wall f th ce. 0 

th· o e city 
is sacred hil l was fin all ". d . . ' 

covered" about · t Y 1 e 1s-
Gener a l Gordon ~1~dyth~ea~·s ago by 
b . ' is is regarded 

.Y conservative scholars as th 1 
tic place of the crucifix ion. :t ai~t ~~~: 
~~oun;ed by a Moslem cemetery and 

n l!.\ "l!.1()\ "E> lYlai 11<,'t ~ tres: .1 ' p asseu. 
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On this Golgatha, in sight and sou nd 
of nearby thoroughfares, the Son of 
God was cr ucified, his unclothed body 
viewed, and his person r idiculed by a ll 
manner of mor tals. I ne ffable mystery! 
" It pleased J ehova h to bruise him; he 
hath pu t him to grief." Why? For we 
w~re " redeemed, not wit h corruptible 
th ings ... but with precious blood, as 
of a lamb without blemish a nd w ith
out spot, even the blood of Christ." 
(1. !'et. 1 :18, 19) . Let us emphatically 
re~hze that this death was absolut el y 
umque. It was neither acciden ta l un
fortunate, nor even beautiful in

1 

the 
popular sense. Its so-called mora l in
fluence wa~ neither of prima ry nor 
s~condary impor tance. J esus Christ 
died . to propitiate the Father, to re
concile. humanity, and to redeem us 
from sm . 

The Empty Tomb 

. But let us hurry to t he tomb like
w~se excavated by Gordon tog' ether 
Wit} R ' l a oma.n winepress a nd garden 
on t he west side of Calvary. This hill 
:nd g.a rden ar c t he only sacr ed loca li ty 

ns.hrmed alone by t he P rot est ants. 
:1'h1s place we visited several t imes, 
~nd .gather ed on t he resurrection morn-
111~ Just a year ago for pra ise a nd wor
ship. I n t he empty tomb we stood and 
P1:ayed that God would fi ll us a new 
~1~h. the resurrection power of the 
pmt, even as P a ul prayed in Ephc

s.ians 1: 19, 20. Oh, the g lorious dc
hve1:a nce from s in and death ! Oh, the 
re~hty of the ascended Savior a nd 
High Priest of our p rnfcssion ! The 
empty _tomb proves it , and our fa it h is 
not. vam. Let us, who are saved, t ruly 
praise h im wit h life a nd lip! 

But even the Garden is not t he las t 
pl~ce of Christ ia n vision. We ascend 
O ~ ivet once more, as Chr isl finally d id 
wit h hi.s disc iples after fo r ty da ys' re
surrection minis try. His pa r ting words 
were, "Ye shall be endued with power 
· · · ye sha ll be MY witnesses ... " A nd 
f s he ascended back to t he Father , the 
~st vocal message from heaven was 

g iven by a n angel who sa id, "This 
same J es us who was received up in to 
heaven, sha ll so come in like ma nner 
as ye beheld him going in to heaven." 
(Acts 1:8, 11 ). T he Spirit speaking 
t hrough J ohn, added this, "and eve:Y
onc. t hat ~ath t his hope set on h 1n~! 
pur1fiet h h1mse1I even as he is pure. 
(1. J ohn 3 :1-3). 

Christ 's Legacy to Us 
. On Olivet one may vis it two Chr is

tia n edifices especia lly dedicated to t he 
Ascens ion. One is the little Crusader 
Cha pel now surrounded by a mos<]ue, 
but open to v is itors. The other is t he 
tall s lender tower of the old Russian 
church, where t he bells ring fo rt h t hei r 
joy on many holy days. J esus gave his 
peace and h is joy as a legacy t o t he 
disciples. He des ires t hat ever y needy 
and hungry sou l shall be a legacy to 
the discip les. H e desires that ever y 
n0e~dy andf hh~ngry soul shall be a bene-

c1ary . o 1s abundant grace. Oh, 
lrll~l lrnn tol\ay u11u ellle1· in lo Hr e ! 
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Atlantic Conference 
Ordination of the Rev. E. S .. 

K a lland, Pastor of the Rock Hill 
Baptist Church, Boston, Mass. 

On Tuesday evening, May 7, it w.as 
t he p leasure of the Rock Hill Baptist 
Church in Boston, Mass., t o confer t he 
honor of ordination in to t he gospel 

· · t · t . Mr· E arl S. mrn•s r y upon i ts pas or. · ' 
K alland. . 

The Rev. V. Broderick of th~ First 
Baptist Church in J amaica P lam pre
s ided at t he meeting. President Na
t han R. Wood, D. D. of the Gord~n 
College of Theology a nd .Mis~ions i1~ Boston deliver ed t he ordmat1on se 
mon u~ing as his topic, "Making Your 
Life' Immortal." Prof. M. C. Tenny, 
also of Gor don College gave the char ge 

' R Henry to t he candidate a nd the ev. . t 
J oh nscn of t he Norwegian Baptis 

1 Church of Roxbury JYlass., delivercc 
' . 1 )11U 

t he charge to the church. Specia M : 
sic was r ender ed by Miss Betty oi -
ris a nd Mr. Richa rd Cook, bot h meni
bers of t he Rock Hill Church . d 

The Rev. E a rl S. Kalla n.d has se~~:r, 
the chu rch as its pastor smce Oct L 
1936. He is a g raduate of t he os 
Angeles Bible Institute wher e he re-. s· ce com-Ce1ved his B. Th. degree. in f . . . t o ur-
ing to Boston from California 1 
ther his studies at Gordon College, ie 
h B degr ee 

as received another Th. · "th 
and th is year was a graduate Wl. 
hi?~ honors from the same ~o~J~ge, ~:: 
ceiv111g his Bachelor of Divinity 
g ree. . ue to 

We pray that God may cont in . 
I 1 · ti e fu tu1 e 
l ess pastor and people 111 1 

as he has done in the past. erk 
F RED SCHLICHTING, Cl . 

P f the 
B 

a st Year's Progra rn
1 

~ Street 
· Y . P. U . of the Wa nu se 
Church, Ne wark, New Je~ ~s 
God has once more been goo~ s~reet 

as Young people of t he WaJnu J as 
Baptist Ch urch of Newark, N. · "'His 
We look back on a nother . yca~a1:e not 
service. A lthough our strides is with 
been great, we k now t ha t he leased 
us and we pray t hat we have p · not 
h· ber is 11n w ith our work. Our nuJJ1 1 d bY 
so . conso e . very large but we a i e d t hree 
his promise t hat wher e two ~n 1 e will 
bre gathered in his n ame, thelt ~e bad 

e a lso. In t he pa s t year "'.e ia in the 
a total of twenty-five meetin~s We 
hhur ch a nd six meetings outsi~~stem" 

ave again taken the "Group · f r est. 
back into our midst after a bn e 11ted 
O h pr ese t1r four gr oup leaders ave . . . ups 
Us With fine meetings a nd th ei~e~~~dly. 
have cooperated with t hem sp t i"on-
W · l 6 educa e have had 5 devot1on a • I 50-
a l · severa 

. and 5 musical meetm?s, 
3 

debates, 
cials, 2 swimming parties, . to the 
l Patriotic program a 1~d one triork. 
liayden Planatarium m New Pilgrim 
B Th~ two visitations to th.~ N. J ., 

apt1st Church in J ersey Ct y, 

Rev. Earl S. Kalland, Pastor of the 
Rock Hill Baptist Church, 

Boston, Mass. 

gave us a closer fellowship with mor e 
of God's children, as did our v isit to 
the Silver La ke Bapt ist Church. 

Our highlight of the season, which 
we cannot forget, was the play, " It 
Runs in the Family," when we wel
comed the F lip Family into our midst. 

Our gain in membership has been 
four new members. 11'1ay God bless us 
and g ive us mor e strength to serve him 
better in the days to come ! 

DOROTHY BEYER, Secretary. 

Ordination of the Rev. Pet er 
Pfeiffer in Phila delphia , P a., 

the Pastor-e lect of the Baptist 
Church in Waco, Texas 

On Sunday evening, Ju ne 2, in t he 
Second German Baptist Church in Phi
ladelphia, P a., Mr. P eter Pfeiffer, a 
member of th is year 's graduating class 
from our seminary in Rochester , N. Y., 
was ordained to the gospel ministr y. 
Ma ny fr iends gathered to witness t his 
service, for t he Second Church is 
" home" for both Mr. and Mrs. P :eif 
fcr. T he Rev. Mi lton R. Sch roeder, 
pastor of t he F leischmann Memorial 
Church, led the servi.ce. After ~ short 
song service a nd Scnp~re. readmg t~e 
minules of the ordination council, 
which met on F r iday, May 31, and 
which unanimously approved. t.he can
didate, wer e r ead by Mr. E mmger. 

The Rev. A. Husmann, pastor of the 
Second Church, brought t he or dination 
sermon, speaking of. tl~e qua.li ~ies and 
ttr ibutes of a Christian m1111s ter a s 

a find them enumer ated in t he first 
1~0 ter of Paul's letter to T it us. The 
c :~Grntion prayer was offered by t he 
~ev. J . G. Draewel.l and the _cha1:g~ to 
M Pfeiffer was gwen by Di. W 1lham 
1 r. Mueller of the E astern Baptist 
~h ological Seminary. The Rev. A. T. 
o. e Marks, secretaey of the Philadel-
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phia Baplist Association, welcomed Mr. 
Pfeiffer into the r anks of t he Baptist 
ministers a nd spoke words of encour
agement and ch allenge t o him. 

I n the morning and even ing services 
on Sunday, J une 16, Mr . P feiffel' 
brought the messages in Germa n and 
English , respectively, in t h e S econd 
Chur ch. The good wishes a nd prayer s 
of t he Second Church will follow Mr. 
and Mrs. P fei ffer as t hey tak e up t h eir 
wor k on July 1st in the Central Bap
tist Church of Waco, Texas. 

J a mesburg Chur~h Hol ds Fare-
w ell Reception f or the 

Rev. and Mrs. C. Peter s 
Days of parting ar e oft en days of 

heavy hear ts ! However,. t he m ember s 
and fr iends of the Baptist Chu r ch of 
J amesburg, N. _J., s~cceeded in t r ans
for ming them rnto trmes of rejoicing 
On F riday, May 17, a smaller grou p 
of members and friends quietly ar
ranged for a f~r~well at t he h om e of 
one of our fa1111hes. P erhaps, it \Va 
to be a pr elude to greater things '"ha~ 
were to. fo llow. ~fter a bri7f prog~·ain 
of musical selections an d s1ngin o- t h 

h . f ·1 "'' e pastor and 1s amt y wer e presen t <l 
with beautiful flower s and other 1 .. eh 
gifts. Whereupon all the gu ests \Vlc 

d I . ere 
ushered ::iroun a arge and beautiful! 
decorated table that bore a huge c 1_Y 
in the center with the words "Fa 'e 
well Peters F amily." After a 'sple:~·~d 
social hour , everyone went hon1e 

1 

joicing. re_ 
On Friday evening, May 24 t 

prayer service attenda nce was u~ he 
a lly large, including fr iends from N su 
ark. Our deacon, Mr . J . B . W e is ew_ 
offer ed to take char ge of the ineet·ert, 
Our neighbor ing pastors of the p ing. 
byter ian and Methodist Church es :es
brief addresses of r ecognition. ~h\re 
a ll t he leader s of our societ ies en 
Sunday School and t he church ' the 
words of the highest app1·eciatio;Pok e 
presented the pastor and his f a!Jd 
with beautiful flower s and envelopam1ly 
great value t hat w ill long be 1. es Of 
bered. After this splen did an~"llen1-
forgettablc program, all the guest un_ 
served with an abundance of fi s ''°<:!l·e 
freshments by the ladies of 

0 
n~ l'e

cieties. Thus, ended a wonderfu~l . so_ 
of fe llowship and of mutual t1111e 
wishes of God's blessings and Pt· gooct 
ity for the future. 0 sPe1·-

T hese wonderful days of re. . 
came to a climax on Sunday iJ01cing 
s ince we as a congregation ~ve ay 24 
mittcd to receive 8 new membe~e Pe1·~ 
the fellowship of t he church 6 of s into 
came by baptism a nd 2 b; con 'Vho111 
and adjustment. Among· th o fessio11 
tized was one ent ire family i;e ba:p_ 
the parents and their 2 childt·e ch1dinp_· 
the Master, whose voice t he;· lVIay 
and followed, keep t hese de hea1·a 
th rough his grace and power 1 ai· ones 

CHRISTIAN PETERS p 
• astor. 
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Dakota Conference 
First Report of the Activities of 

the Baptist Church Near 
Delmont, South Dakota 

Alt houg h the r eader s of "The Bap
tist Hera ld" h ave not heard a ny news 
from Delmont, So. Dak., we, of the 
Baptist Church ther e are, never t he
less, active. Our chur ch is known as 
"the church by the s ide of the road." 
We have had n o pastor for sever al 
years , but t he Rev. F . W. Bartel of 
the Avon Baptist Church comes to us 
every firs t Sunday evening in t he 
month. 

Since J une, 1939, Mr. Arthur Voigt 
of Avon, So. Da le , has respon ded to 

50th Anniversary of the 
Avon Baptist Church 

The Ba ptist Church of Avon, 
So. Dak., is pla nning to observe 
its 50th anniversary on September 
1 and 2, 1940. All former mem
ber s are cordia lly invited t o par
ticipate in our celebration with 
t heir presence, or to send t heir 
gr eetings. Those planning to at
tend are requested to send word 
of their intentions to the under
signed. 

By order of the church. 
F . W. Bar tel, Pastor, 
Avon, South Dakota . 

Some of the Children and Adults of the Delmont 
Sunday School in South Dakota, With Mr. Arthur 

Voig t, L ay Preacher, Near Church Entrance 

the wish of the church a nd has taken Church, 24 represented t he Preshy
charge of the Su nday morning ser- terian Church, a nd 17 r epresented other 
vices. S ince that t ime a new interes t churches. On June 1 and again on 
has been taken in the work for our June 7, a miss ionary offer ing was r e
Master, a nd, looking back over the ceived wh ich tota led $18. Sufficient 
past yea r, we can truly say that t he money was donated by fr iends of t he 
Lord has blessed us. W e held a n um- school to enable us to give the children 
her of programs during t he year given a treat on the last school day of each 
by our young people, which were well week. 
attended and a lso a socia l out-of-door On Sunday evening, June 9 the 
gather in~ on F r iday evening, May 31, school held its closing program i~ t he 
with a Bible qu iz, chorus singi ng and Baptist Church. As usual , the church 
wiener roast. was crowded for the occasion. The 

On the afternoon of June 9, Ch i!- children presented a very fine pro-
dren 's Day, a Sunday School progr am gram, an d t he audience responded to 
was held of which t he Sunday School t he <:ffor ts of ~he chi ldren by giving an 
superi ntendent was in charge. T he offering sufficien tly large to pay t he 
church was newly shingled and varn- expenses of t he school. This year 's 
ished and r edecor ated in the interior. school ,marked t.he fourth consecutive 
!he young people are interested in tak- year o. cooperative endeavor on behalf 
111g an active part in the prog ram. of the two churches. 
There is much work to be done as The fo llowing assisted in the work 
i here are many s till unsaved . Our de- as. teachers: Mrs. C. Fred Lehr and 
s ire is to become spiritua lly stronger J\~1ss ~aye DValera De Buhr in the Be-
and do more for our Master. g rn n.er s . epartment ; Miss Eun ice 

EVA WEBER, Reporter. OntJeS Ill the Primary Department· 
Mrs. Lawrence Dreyer in th J . ' 

Northwestern Conference 
Daily Vacation Bible School in 

Aplington, Iowa, Has 
Enrollment of 88 

The Daily Vacation Bible Scho~J .of 
Aplington, Iowa, held under the Jo111t 
auspices of t he Ba ptist and Presby
terian Sunday Schools, opened on Mon
day, May 27, for a i~o week period a: 
the Baptist Church with an enrollment 
of 88. Of t hose attending the Bible 
School, 49 represented t he Baptist 

D . e u111or epa1t ment; Rev p W Th 
and Miss Beulah .Voog. cl 1·n· th oJmp~on 
H. h D e u11101· 

tg epar tment; and Rev. C. Fred 
Lehr and Mrs Dick Voo 1 . t h y p , · gc 111 e 

oung eople s or High School De-
partment. Mrs Harm Sh . d · erman agam 
s~rve a s general super intendent; Miss 
Faye Valera De Buhr served a s secre
t~ry-ireasurer o~ the school in addi
~on. to l

1
1er duties as teacher in the 

eg1nner s g roup while Miss Verna 
Groeneveld served a s pianist. 

FAYE VALERA DE BUHR, Secretar y. 
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Milwaukee's Bethany Church 
Visits the Baptist Church of 

Watertown, Wisconsin 
T he members and friends of t he 

Baptist Church of Water tow n, Wis., 
received a rare t reat beyond expecta
tion , when t hey invited the Bethany 
Bapt ist Chu rch of Mi lwaukee to come 
to their city on Sunday even ing June 
23. ' 

This service was opened by t he Rev. 
G. W·etter of our church w it h several 
~ongregatio nal hymns, r esponsive read
mg ,_ and prayer. The Betha ny Male 
Chon· rendered a number of fine selec
tions under t he able di rection of Mr. 
Max Erba ck und was accompanied by 
Mrs. Erback at t he p iano. There we1·e 
a lso sevei-al numbers by "the Octette" 
and a violin solo by Fred Erback of t he 
Bethany Chur ch. 

The Rev. Herbert Hiller of the 
Bethany Church made the service com
plete wit h his fine remarks between se
lectio1!s and his shor t address in which 
he pomted out t he poss ibilities and t he 
need of songs in Christian service. We 
hope t~at t.he Bethany g roup received 
a blessmg 111 bring ing t his program. 

ROGEi! F. NORMAN, Reporter. 

Recent Activities and Special 
Programs in the Grace Church 

of Racine, Wisconsin 
The Grace Baptist Church of Racine, 

Wis., had a " red letter day" on a r e
cen t Sunday when t he Rev. M. L. 
Leuschner, ed itor of the "The Baptist 
Hera ld," v is ited the church a nd 
brought stirring messages in t he 
morning and evening services. Pic
tures of our own mission fie lds were 
shown at the evening service. Mr. 
Leuschner a lso spoke at t he County 
Home in t he afternoon, where t he 
church choir served wit h song. 

A Mother a nd Da ughter banquet was 
held in May. This year it was t he t ur n 
of the Women's Miss ionary Society to 
ser ve, and t hrs was done in royal fa
shion. The feature of t he program 
was a miss iona r y play entitled, " The 
Missiona ry Bar rel." 

E arl ier in the spring a Men and 
Boys' banqu et was sponsored by t he 
Men's Bible Class with Charles Mey~r 
as pres ident. John T. Wiechers, busi
ness man an d for 40 year s teacher of 
the class was t he speaker. 

The Fundamentalist ministers of 
this area sponsor s a semi-annua l young 
people's rall y to which our B. Y. ~- U. 
was the host recently. The meetmgs, 
held on a Sunday afternoon an d eve
n ing, filled the church to overflowing . 
Messages a nd music were brought by 
a famed evangelistic par ty with vis it
ing young people ass ist ing. 

The Sunshi ne Ci rcle, the Junior 
young people's society, which meets 
twi c~ weekly on Friday and Sunday 
evenmgs, rec~ntl ~ completed its fifth 
year of organ1zat1on. During t his ti e 
$80 has. been contributed to missio~s 
and various handwork has been t 
to orphanages a nd mission field s ~ei~s 
H ugo Schacht, one of t he · . · 
f t h . .11 organizer s 

o e_ g1 oup, st1 continues as its spon-
sor with the help of several others. 

July 15, 1940 

Iowa Young People's Union 
Considers "the Fullness of 
Christ Filling All in All" 

The 45th annua l assembly of ~he 
Iowa Ba ptist Young P eople's Union 
was held in the Second Baptist Church 
of George Iowa from June 11 to 13. 
The conv~ntion 'motto, "The fullness 
of Ch1·ist filling a ll in a ll," (~Ph: 1 :23~ 
was one of g r eat spirit ua l s1gmficanc 
to the as~embled young people from 
the eleven churches in various parts of 
Iowa . 

As guest speakers , t hese youn~ P.eo
ple were priv ileged to hear the sti~·rmg 
messages of Dr. Chas. Koller,. preside~t 
of Northern Bapt ist Theolog1cal Seim
nary Chicago Ill and t he Rev. M. L. 

' ' ., f the Leuschner general secretary 0 
1 Young P~ople's a nd Sunday Schoo 

Worker s' Union. 
E · ·as under ach opening song service "' h 

the capable direction of the Rev. ,Jo n 
Wa lkup of the Sheffield Church. Sp~-
. 1 . . 1 cl b membe1 s c1a mus ic was prov1c e Y 

of t he societies r epresented. On T~ies
clay evening, after the welcome giv~n 
by the local s~ciety a nd respfi~~i~ter~ 
t he state president Dave Sc d 
of Steamboat Rock our hearts an! 

• ' J searc i-mmds were filled w ith t he sou "L' . }( JI r JV-
~ng m essage of Dr. Chas. 0 e ' hi 
1ng by t he Day" A social fellows Pl 

h · . I churc i our was then enjoyed 111 tie 
Parlors. . 

B · · t he mornrng efore each session lll . 1 eri-
llnd during t he day the devotiona P 1 

d P~pe 0 s were in charge of young 
from each church. morn
. On W ednesday and Thursday ted on 
~~gs, Bible classes we~·e condu~he Rev. 

Personal Chris tian Livmg" bye! class 
C. Fred Lehr of Aplington , an : J y" 
~n "Phi!ippians,-the Epist le . 0 e ;oth 

Y the Rev. C. Swyter of G~o~ g·~terest 
of the cla sses were of specia 1 

to Young people. . r Leusch-
On Wed nesday mormng, ~ · Become 

~er spoke on "How Can ~ · g of 
1or e Efficient in the TraI11Il1 d t he 

Christian Leaders ?" He suggesdte ·ship 
Use ·n ]ea er 
tr . ?f study cour ses 1 le of 0 ur 

a ining for t he young peop k to us 
churches. Dr. Koller then spo e F r ?" 
on " Y . . B t What 0 

ou Are L1vmg- u . hear ts 
On W cd11 esday after noon ~ur Carrie 

~ere deeply touched by ~i~s Lang,, 
'~Y~er and Miss Ma.rgai~ !(oiler 

l11issionaries from N igeria. r.ht pro
then brought us another th~ug t to Be 
~~king address on "I Don't vv a n 
J.Jed D " h own. . r Leusc -

011 Wednesday evening M · 1 1 Ban
~er 's address was "The Unfuf~· ~c which 

e rs of Christian Youth," a e. g pic-
\ve e 111ov1n were IJrivileged to se · t he 
tt1r vorl' in 
C es of the missionary ' a l·en on a 

ameroons. W e were a lso t : young 
~treamJine vis it through 0~1 

ta tes. 
eop]c's conferences in otheI Is -'s ad-
l'h d . Dr Kol e1 " dr ti r s ay mormng, . · to Invest. 

1 ess was "Only One Life " Sligh tlY s1
. the afternoon we hea ~·d, price," a 

oi led- Greatly Reduced 111 ·ts We 
111ess . d ur hea1 · . 
t h age which gn ppe 0 h beaut1-

en enj oyed an outing to t e 
fuJ Park in Rock Rapids, Io;~· J(oJJer 

As a clos ing address 1 · 

brought us "Youth at the Crossroads." 
With all these spiri tual blessings r e
ceived from our speakers, the progress
ive repor ts of our societies, our con
vent ion motto was fully carried out
"The F ullness of Christ F illing All 
in All." 

The new officer s elected for the com
ing year are: Harry Ludken of Steam
boat Rock, p residen t ; Eunice Ontjes 
of Aplington, vice-president; and Bill 
Kuechmann of Burlington, secretary 
and t reasurer. 

It was voted by the Iowa young peo
ple's conference to a dopt a mission pro
ject totalling about $1000 for a ch apel 
building to be erected at Warwar in 
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Central Conference 
Mother's and Daughter's 

Banquet of the First Church of 
Chicago Sponsored by the 

Dorcas Guild 
A Mot her 's and Daughter's ba nquet 

was held on May 16 at the Fir st Ger
man Baptist Church of Chicago, w l1ich 
was sponsor ed by t he Dorcas Guild, 
with about 120 persons present . 

After a splend id meal , w hich had 
been prepar ed by several member s of 
the Gui ld, and efficien tly served b y 
some of our young men, the p r og ram 
started with the hymn, "Fait h of our 
Mothers." A Sc r i p t u r e readin g 

Young People in Large Numbers Who Recently Attended the Iowa Youn g 
People's Convention in the Second Church of George, I owa 

t he Cameroons where t he Rev. and 
Mrs. George A. Dunger are serving. 
A tota l of $175.15 in t he union t reas
ury together wi~h a lar ge ~hare of the 
conference offer mg amount mg to $51.40 
will be used as the beginning of th_is 
fine project. This sum of. $226.55 w.111 
make a worthy start to this gr eat mis
s ionary endeavor of t he Iowa Union. 

DORIS BLOME, Reporter. 

Eastern Conference 
Vaca tion ::School a nd Ba ptismal 

Service in the Be the l Church, 
Buffalo, New York 

The Bethel Baptist Church of B~f-
N y has completed plans for its 

falo'.I . V;~ation Bible School, wh ich 
y~ai Y ·t nd over a period of t hree 
will ex e · 1 t ks We ar e expectmg a arge a -
wee · this year one of the effects of 
tendandce f b~ys ~nd girls with their 
a ban ° h "C · d r " . known a s t e 1 usa e s. 
Jea?eifis~e g roup, which meets one after
Thts k f rom October to June for 

oon a wee . 
n. and missionary ston es, son.gs, 
Btblel . . been the means of contactmg 
etc .. ins hurched fa mil ies. The Lord 
many unc 1 this work in past years, 
h blessec · . 1 . cl as b r re that he wt! agam 0 so. 
and wear: te1~ej o ici n g because of eight 

We iris who recently confessed 
you~!! a~ t hei r Savior, and who were 
Christ StiPday May 26, and tak -

t' eel on · ' · · · T l ba~ iz hurch membership. ru y, we 
en into cl cause for rejoicing. 
have r ea LILLIAN c ooK, Reporter. 

brought to our mind the beauti:!:ul r e
lationship between one woman and h er 
daughter-in-law, and challenged u s to 
follow the example of Naomi and 
Ruth. 

After a short but hearty welcom e 
by our president, Mrs. Wal ter Pan
kratz, several toasts were g iven in 
honor of t he mothers a nd daugh ters. 
Beautiful thoughts foun d expression 
which otherwise remained unexpressed' 
The speakers told our mother s ho~ 
much they mean to t heir dau gh ters 
how all their love a nd devotion ar~ 
accepted with deepes~ gratitude, how 
the daughter s consider themselves 
blessed because they have Christian 
mothers , who showed them t he way t 
Chr ist. In turn, the daughters Wer~ 
r eminded of what a wonder ful exenlple 
their mothers have set for them a d 
they were admonished to be worthy n 
such mothers and fo llow their exarnplf 

The program cont inued wit h a nu e. 
ber of musical selections, cons isting 111

-
vocal solos, ducts a nd trios. They t of 
were in accordance with the ge~e ~o, 
theme a nd fou nd atten t ive Jis tenertal 

It seems to be the custom to keep th 
best for the end. We all felt t h e 
when Mrs. Theodore Ebner of the lls, 
ferson Park Bible Church broug·ht Jhef_ 
inspiring message. She spoke of el' 
Chr istian home and the necessit the 
making Chris t the H ead of t he h Y of 
Then she took U1' on a t our 1 °llse. 
which we had the privi leg·e ~f c u:h1g 
ing maJ1y beautifu l portraits Of C~l~\V. 

MRS. LOUISE ZOCH, Rep l"ts t 
01·ter. · 
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Annual Spring rlanquet of the 
Kankakee B. Y . P. U. 

The B. Y. P. U. of th e Imma nuel 
Baptist Church of Kankakee, Ill., had 
its annual Spring ba nquet at t he 
church on Friday evening , June 14, at 
which there were fif ty members a nd 
fr iends present . 

The theme of the banquet wa :; 
"Dais ies" a nd mu ch credit is deserved 
by Mrs. Louise Grant ham, ch a ir man 
of the decorat ion committee and her 
helper s. The theme was followed out 
in the r oom decor ations, table d ecor a 
tions and programs. 

Following the s inging of t he doxo
logy, invocation was g iven by t he Rev. 
George Hensel. Greetings w:er e ex
tended to t hose attending by Miss E ve
lyn Woodr ich, president, and Mr. Al
bert Gernenz, toastmas t er. Through
out the evening choruses we.re sun.g 
under the leadership of Mis~ Lois 
Blatt. Secr etarial a nd fin ancial re
ports for t he year wer e given. T he 
menu and servi ng for t h e banquet were 
ver y ably taken care of by t he Beacon 
Light Class. 

The a nnual election of officers w:as 
held, the following being elect~d: Miss 
Polly Marketto, pres ident; M1~s Ru ~h 
Barton, 1st vice-president ; iv.r1ss ~o~s 
Blatt, 2nd vice-p residen t ; . Miss A1~1s 
Woodrich 3rd vice-presiden t ; . M iss 
E velyn Woodrich , 4t h vice-pres1de~t ; 
Mr. Charles Gernenz, trea surer ; Miss 
Helen Ela m and Mr. A r t hur Salzman, 
social commi ttee ; a nd Miss R uby S~l z
man, pia nis t. Following the ele~t1on 
a song was present ed by t he M1s~es 
Martha, E sLher and Elea nor. Stew1g , 
and an accor dian solo by Miss Ruby 
Salzman. 

A ver y insp iring t alk, " Hand s. Up," 
was given by the R ev. lVIa~tm L. 
Leuschner , ed itor of "The Baptist H er
ald." Following hi s ta lk , Mr. Leusch
ner showed moving pictures. of .Laura 
Reddig and other missionan es rn Af
rica, t he summer a ssemblies and t he 
San Francisco Wor ld 's Fai r. 

POLLY MAR KET'l'O, Reporter. 

Mortga ge Burned at the Fifth 
Anniversary of the Conners 

Ave. German Baf?tis~ Church 
of Detroit, M ichigan 

For the pas t five year s t he Conne~·s 
Avenue Baptist Church of Detro1~ , 
Mich., has been t he r ecipient of n:iam
fold spiritual and t empera ! blessings. 
A four day program, open ing . W~dnes
day, May 29, mar ked t he .b~~mmng of 
the fif th a nniver sary fes tiv it ies. 

Wednesday evening was "Char~er 
Members' N ight," on wh ich oc~as1on 
they were privi leged to r elate t hen· ex
per iences and difficult ies encountered 
in t he church 's humble beginn.ing. In 
the history of a chur ch t hose ~rst p ro
blems are often most i nterest mg, a~d 
so we quote . .. " The meager financial 
condit ion did not equa l t he cost of t he 
lots on which the church was to be 
built. Furthermor e there were no 
three men among t he g roup wit h pro
per ty to qualif y them a s t rustees und.er 
t he state requirements. As no mis
s ionary support was received, t he Lord 

Rev. William Hoover, Pastor of the 
Conners Ave. German Baptist Church 

of Detroit, Michigan 

saw fi t to n1ise up those from among 
his own who made a substant ial loan 
to carry on the bui ldin g program. An
other one of t he major problems r elat
ed was the ca lling of a pastor to shep
herd t he flock of 53 members, when 
there was no evident sourse of financial 
support." 

Thursday evening was opened with 
a fellowship dinner in the basement of 
the church. The dinner was followed 
by a n impr essive ceremony wh ich in
cluded the buming of the mortgage. 
The congr ega tion arose with the s ing
ing o.:: " Nun danket alle Gott" to wit
ness this solemn occas ion. It was a 
service that many had witnessed for 
the first t ime, the memories of which 
will long linger in the hearts of those 
pr esent. The Rev. J ohn Schmidt, pas
tor of the First Germa n Bapt is t 
Church of Chicago, was the g ues t 
speaker. The program was enriched 
by t he r end it ions of the va rious choirs 
and or chestras. 

F r iday n ight was general fe llow
ship nig~t: For t his evening, too, we 
wer e priviJeged to have with us our 
guest speaker, the Rev. John Sch midt, 
who brought us another encouraging 
message. 

Sunday, June 2, was filled with t hr ee 
services a s well as continued bless ings. 
The Rev. M. Leuschner editor of "The 
Bapt is t I~erald" gave ~n inspirational 
message 111 t he morning service en
t it led, " Launch Out Into the Deep." 

On Sunday afternoon a mass meet
ing was held in an overcrowded church 
during which t ime the fo llowing pas
tors and their congregations gave con
g ratu latory remar ks: Rev. P a ul Wen-
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g el of the Bethel Baptist Church, Rev. 
George Lang of t he E benezer Bapt ist 
Church, Rev. G. Neumann of t he Burns 
Ave. Baptis t Church, a i~ d Mr. F . An~1-
bruster of t he Linden Ba ptist Church. 
On Sunday evening t he celebration 
d osed with another message from Rev. 
M. Leuschner. 

The early beginning of t he work 
dates back to Ma y 3, 1935, wi th 53 
char ter members. T he spiri tual height s 
which have been gained and t he ma
terial things which have been attained 
have not been accomplished t hrough 
human effort. We thank God for con
sidering those among us a s wor kman
ship worthy of these count less bless
ings. The salvation of souls and the 
fur therance of his cause has been t he 
desire which has been pulsa t ing a nd 
permeating our lives. The Lord has 
blessed to th is end in tha t 162 mem
bers have been added a nd the g ra nd 
total of $49,026.66 raised. 

During the past five years the church 
has also r elea sed its pastor for definite 
evangelism in t en differen t churches in 
which many souls wer e saved. A r adio 
progr am was also carried on for 3 'h 
years , thus ca rrying on a needed mis
s ionary work among t he German peo
ple of Detroi t and vicinity. 

The following or ganizat ions r epre
sent a beehive of a ctivi t ies in t he ~-ur
ther ance of his cause: a mixed choir, 
men's chorus, children's choir, Sunda y 
School orchestra, children's orchestra , 
a nd the ladies' "Gu itarren Chor," 
which s ings and plays praises unto t he 
Lord. The Ladies' Miss iona r y Society 
and young people's societ y are active. 
A men's g roup that meets every Satur
day night for prayer and Bible study 
has proven a g reat blessing . 

LILLIE HOOVER, Repor ter. 

Pacific Conference 
Vacation Bible School in the 

Bethany Church Near Portland, 
Oregon 

A Successful Vacation Bible Sch~ol 
was held in the Bethany Bap t ist 
Church near P ortland, Ore., f r om May 
20 to 31 Our enrollment was 36 and 
t he atte;1dance was the same numb~~ 
throughout the school. Subjects taug 1 

"L'f f Christ " " Old Testament wer e 1 e o • 1 " a nd 
H " "The Tabernac e, 

eroes, . F it h " Bes ides 
"Fundamenta~ s of our . ~h St Iler a nd 
the . a stor Miss Mar gat e o 
M. P Elea~or Ri ch served as t eachers. 
~~ manua l work scr a p books, sew

in cards a nd picture placques were 
gd \vhich were presented to t he 

ma e, h I U · W A erican Sunday Sc oo 111on. e 
co~cluded our school wit h a progr am 
in our church . The regul ar offerin gs 
nearly defrayed all ~xpenses. The 
teacher s met severa l tm1es before t his 
pr oject for prayer and plan ning a nd 
the Lord g ra nted his blessings. 

The Lord willing , we sha ll a nticipate 
a nother such pr oj ect next yea r along 
more extensive lines. We wish t o ex
press our g rati tude to a number of 
our people who con t ri buted t heir time 
a nd interest. A pict ure of t he school 
and teacher s accompa nies this r eport. 

J. C. SCHWEITZER, Pastor . 

July 15, 1 940 

The Laurelhurst Sunday School 
of Portland is ~triving Toward 

the 300 Goal m Attendance 
We, a s tea cher s a nd Sunday School 

workers of t he Laurclhmst Bapt ist 
Church of Port land, Ore., a lthough not 
so large, ha ve a record at t endance of 
270. You w ill notice a s you observe 
the accompa nying picture that we have 
a large s t a ff of teachers and workers, 
for wh ich we a re thankful to the Lord. 

Our school is now working on the 
perfect a ttendance plan for which a 
large gold and purple banner is 
awarded at the end of the month. Our 
birthda y offerings have doubled s ince 
We have r emembered each person on 
his or her birthday with a gold cross 
Pin. Each month we meet as a t each
er 's t raining class and study the les
sons after transacting our business. 

Our news flash reporter, Mr. Fred 
Burkha rt, br ings us the news of the 
Past week and a lso announces the news 
for the coming week. This is very 
interesting a nd beneficial, since. we ar e 
reminded to r emember our s ick and 
aged people in prayer. 

The officers of our school are as fol
lows: Mr. Emil Henkelman, superin
tendent; Mrs. E. Henkelman, secre
tary; Mr. E . A. Pohl, treasurer; Mr . 
F'. Burkhart, repor ter; Jr. Wardin, 
Wesley H enkelman and Kenneth Kra
tner, usher s ; Miss G. Hensel, 1s t pia
nist; and Miss E. Redman, 2nd pia
nist. Together with our pastor, Rev. 
F'. W. Mueller, we are striving to 
reach the 300 goal J anuary 1, 1941. 

Mns. E. HENKELMAN, Secretary. 
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Large Sunday School Staff of Teachers and Workers in the Laurelhurst 
Baptist Church, Portland, Oregon 

church. The evening's program was 
in charge of Mr. H. F enske, Sunday 
School super int endent, who opened the 
meeting with chorns s inging and wor
ship. 

Greetings from t he sister churches 
in Saskatchewan were brought briefly 
by the Revs. A. Kujath of Regina, Carl 
Korella of Southey, E. J. Bonikowsky 
of Esk and Jansen, and Mr. J . Schalin 
of Lockwood. 

The welcome of t he church was e.x
tended by representatives of various 

<led much to make t he evening enjoy 
able. 

At t he close of t he meet ing Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Wegner r esponded by ex
pressing their tha nks for .God's . lead
ing and protection and their desir e to 
be of service in his work here. 

EMIL A. LITWI N, Reporter. 

The Willing Workers Class of 
the Sunday School in Calgary 

Canada, Scatters Sunshine in ' 
Its Many Activities 

The Riverside Bapt ist Church of 
Calgary, Alber ta, Canada, h as a dded 
a nother organizat ion to it s activi t ies 
in the form of a Girls' Sunday School 
Cla ss, which was or ganized on D ecetn
ber 3, 1939. 

Sensing the need of such a class, ou i
pastor, the Rev. R. Milbrandt , in spir ed 
us to organize, so t hat t hese g irls Wh o 
do not have t he privilege t o a t t end a n-y 
Sunday School can .grow in the ir Spi
ritual sta ture by this means. A t n oon 
on December 3, a g roup of young g il"ls 
numbering nine in all, gathered in th ' 
pa rsonage. With Christ a s our g uide 
and inst ructor, we organized. c 

The officers who were elected for th 
firs t year ar e a s follows : t eachel", l d e 
F orsch; president, Tina Schmidt; vic a 
pres ident, Lena Neske ; secr etary, L .~
Iia n Klaudt ; treasurer, Hilda Scbinid~ -
progr a m committee, Mollie Unger an ; 
Ruby Lehman ; a nd lunch supervis d 
Helen Schmidt. Ol:, 

Vacation Bible School Pupils and Teachers of the Bethany Church 
Near Portland, Oregon 

Af ter a fina l decis ion we na 1ned 
class "the Willing Worker s C l a ou1-ss , ,. Wit h the help of our Lord we a r e t . · 
ing to live up to our name, not onl r:y_ 
a cla ss , but each person individua h a ,_ 

Northern Conference 
The Nokomis Church 0~t 

Saskatchewan W elcom~f 5 

New Pastor and Wi ~ the 
On Sunday evening, ~une k, ca

~aptist Church of Noko1ms, Sas '<l his 
~~da, welcomed its new pa~or :;r for 
~h~e, Mr. and Mrs. E . M. ~Tied' the 

ieh a capacit y crowd 

organizations a s follows : song.s of wel-
by the choir, Mr. Gottlieb Rahn 

come hurch Mrs. H. Henske fo1· the 
for ~::. ~id, Mr. E . A. Litwi11 for th~ 
Lad1 eople's society, and Mr. Ale.'!: 
y~ung .P for the boa1·d of deacons. An 
R1cl~teI was r ecited by Mrs. D. 
orig inal :poem !coming the pa stor , and 
Eding~r m1 ~~as r ender ed by Clarence 
a viohn so 0 t trios and choruses ad
Sailor. Due s, 

We meet every Sunday at the ch :Y. 
f rom 4 t o 5 P. M. Most of the U~ch 
br ing their lunches and a fter clas g"ll.'ls 
gather i n a socia l grou p and hav 5 \v~ 
lunch and coffee. We have h ad e 0 ul.· 
blessings in t he Sunda y afte .fl'eat 
gatherings. We a lways have a n oo:n 
season of prayer , in which :man sh o1·t 
part. Four of our members h ave:yf tak:~ 

ound 
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Christ this Spring and have been bap
tized and are now m ember s of th is 
church. 

Because the young people have in
creased in number so rapidly under 
the leadership of our pastor, Mr. Mil
brandt we find our old church is too 
small ~nd are now well under way of 
building a new one . A s a c lass of 
young girls, we are trying to do a ll we 
can to aid in th is work. 

We hold a missionary offering every 
month and have decided to use on e
t hird of this money for our new church 
and have sent the r est to foreign fields 
in Africa. Through socia l activit!es 
and programs we a r e hoping to g ive 
more for our new church. 

LILLIAN J(LAUDT, R epor ter. 

Southwestern Conference 
Varied Activities of the 

Strassburg Baptist Church N ear 
Marion, Kansas 

Alt hough we of the S trassburg Bap
tist Church near Ma rion, Kan., have 
not reported for some t ime, our zeal 
for the Lord and hi s work has not been 
lagging. 

We as the B. Y . P. U. organizati~n 
have been receivi ng great blessing? m 
our services for Christ. In a combmed 
Mother's Day and missionary prog ram 
at our church we p r esented two p lays 
under the direction of Mrs . H ar vey 
Kruse, in addit ion to musica l numbers 
by t rios and quartets. 

We presented these same plays along 
with other number s a s exchange pro
grams at the Mt. Zion Baptist Church 
near Junction City and at the Emanuel 
Baptist Church of Marion. 

On each fourth Sunday of the mon.th 
we present a genera l program while 
the other t hree Sunday even ings . are 
devoted to 45 minute group meetm.gs 
preceding Lhe wor s hip service. .Miss 
Irma Vogel serves a s president of ~ur 
society which is composed of 48 w ill
ing w~rkers. On Father's Day, _.June 
16, we deliirhted our "Dads" wi.th. a 
surprise di nner in the church d111111g 
hall. 

We have a o·rnwing Sunday School 
with Ha r vev 1G-use as s uperintendent. 
There are '12 classes to care for the 
100 or more scholars who attend. Re
cently the Juniors, their teachers, and 
our pastor and his wife, t he Rev. and 
Mrs. Roy Seibel, gave a program at 
lhe County Poor Farm. A g r o.u p fro'.n 
the church ser ves t here evei y th nd 
Sunday afternoon of the month: 

During- t he last two week~ in May 
we conducted a Dai ly Vacation Bible 
School undei· t he s uper vis ion of our 
pastor and hi s \\' if e . With an enroll 
ment of 46 we reached nearly every 
home in the ('om rnun ity. Mrs. Harvey 
Kruse taught two classes in "Old Tes
tament History" for Juniors and Inter
mediates, whi le Mrs . Paul Vogel h~d 
two classef' in " New T estament His
tory." Miss Dorot hea Stenzel had 
cha1·ge of memory wor k and choruses 
with Mrs. Seibel as pianist. Mrs . Dave 
Weber and Mrs . He r man Schlot t hauer 

The Vacation Bible School of the 
St rassburg Baptist Church 

Near Marion, Kansas 

served as Primary and Beginner t each
er s using Bible stories and handw,' rk 
a s well a s Bible verses and choruses. 
At the end of the two weeks a demon
s t ration p rogra m was given for t he 
publ ic a.t wh i~h ~ime ou r secreta r y, 
Mrs. Seibel, d1stnbuted report c:: rds 
and the work in general was exh ib ited 

On Children's Day, .Jur:e 9, some -IO 
of the s mal ler Sunday School scholars 
gav~ a pro~ram. The offering that was 
received wi.11 go into our parsonage 
fund. DOROrl-IEA STENZEL, Reporter. 

Sessio~s _of the Nebraska 
Assoc1ahon Are Held in 

Creston 
The - Nebraska Association convened 

with t he Baptist Church at Cre t 
Neb., from. May 23 to 26. Afters~~ 
usual greetings, the Rev 1\,,. D B r · " e oer 
de ivered the opening sermou for which 
he used P sa lm 133 : 1 as text 

o.n Friday morning the . necessar 
lmsiness was t ransacted and th l 
cers fo r 1940 were elected Tl e Roh-
Tl F · 1e · ev 

ieo. 'rey was elected moderator and 
Rev. M. DeBoer was chosen t . 
sec reta ry Mr w B 0 serve as · · m. runken wa 
e lected as treasurei· The . ' s re-. · morn mg 
s1on was concluded with th . ses-
hour conducted b R .,e qu iet half 

'ti Ph'! y ev. '"I. De Boer 
wi 1 1 . 4: 6 ser ving as text. • 

I n t he afte rnoon we h d 
s ium on evangelization. ~he a Rsympo-
DeB?e.1· s poke on the theme, " Th:v.p ~· 
r equ1s1tes of E vangelization ,, Tl r e
A. G. Rietdorf delivered an . ie Rev. 
the theme "Aft . E . address on . , er • vange!Js Wh ,, 
An rn teresting di scussion 

111 
at? 

Lhese messages. · fo llowed 

We were a lso privileged 
P rnf. 0. E. Kn1eger with . t~. have 
mons and addresses were us. 111 ~ ser
a ncl helpfu l. He gave very t11nely 
about the activities f a fin e r eport 
. o our . · 
111 Rochester and delivered semrnar y 
on the work of our be! d an ad dress 
tion. On F r iday even. ove h deno.mina
a stirring sermon on 2

1 n~ .e de!1verecl 
on Sunday morninrr 1~ obi. 5 :11 , and 

. . ., e rourrht ti m1ss wn sermon us ing Mat ., 1e 
to 20 as lexl. thew 28 : 18 

Sat urday we had a y 
a nd Sunday School w' Joung People's 

or 'ers I t' 
Prof. 0. E. Krueger concl ucte ns itu t~. 
ble Study classes in lh cl .two B1-
dclivered an address one .~~or~ng a nd 

· . P. U. 
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Problems" in the afternoon. The Rev. 
A. G. Rietdorf brought a message on 
"Sunday School Work" in the morn
ing, and in the afternoon he deliver ed 
an address on "The Qualifications of 
the Sunday School Teacher." 

Two mission offerings were taken on 
Sunday which brought $80. That was 
a r eal offering for the three s mall 
churches composing the association 
considering the fact that ,,.e have h aci 
crop fa ilures for a number of year s. 

The Y?ung people were in cha rge of 
the services on Sunday afternoon with 
th? ~ · Y. P. U. president of t he enter
la11~mg church presid ing . A mass 
~holl" an? a men's chorus, both cons ist
rng of singer s from the three church
es of t he association rendered two 
n.umbers which were' greatly appre
f~ated by the audience. Prof. O. E. 
.rueger al so delivered a very approp

riate and inspiring address. 
F~r the closing ser vice on Su nday 

evenmg the Rev. A. G. Rietdor f br ought 
a very cha llengi ng sermon before a 
Ia.rge assembly. Then we went home 
with thankfu l hear ts realizinO' that the 
L?r~I had r ichly blessed us. ~rhe Lord 
:v11lmg we hope to meet next Autumn 
111 Bea trice. 

MARTIN DEBOER, Repor ter. 

Young P e ople Hold Their 
Successful Kansas Asse mbly at 

C a mp Carl ile Near Stafford 
The Kansas Young People's a nd 

Sunday School Workers' Union As
sembly convened at Camp Carlile near 
Stafford , Kan., from June 3 to 6. The 
then.1e fo r the assembly, "Life Wit h a 
Capital 'L'," was based on Christ's 
1~ord s, " I am come that ye might have 
hfe and have it more abundantly." 
The g uest speakers were the R ev. Al
fred Bernadt of Burlington Iowa and 
Professor 0 . E. Krueger ~f the' R o
chester Baptis t Seminary. 

Mr. Bernadt opened the assembly on 
Monday even in g, .Tune 3, with a n in
spirational address , " Life Begins at 
'40'," meaning now, 1940, by accept
ing Christ and his principles- On 
Wednesday evening, Mr. Bernadt s poke 
on "Life's Lessons from Nature." Ile 
al so addressed sess ions each morn ing 
a nd conducted t he insta llation ser vice 
on Thursday. 

Professor Krueger conducted dai ly 
meditations on " The Law of Life," 
"The Bread of Li fe," a nd " The Mean
ing of Life" for which he used the first 
epis t le of J ohn. He also cond ucted t he 
adult foru ms a nd even in g ves pers . 

The classes, " My Church," which 
dealt ch iefly with Baptist doctrine by 
t he Rev. Phil. P otzner, "My Friends" 
by Dr. P ieter Smit, a nd "My Vocation" 
by the Rev. Edward Kary, proved to 
be a n inter esting part of the morning 
program, a s did a lso the forums for 
boys and g·ir ls conducted by Mr. Ber
nadt and Mrs. Will Wir t h. 

After the cxpress ional activ ities i n 
Lhe ear ly a fternoon, the camper s en
joyed recreation of va rious kinds . 

Tuesday evening's program consist
ed of a t emperance play, "The Auc

(Cont inued on Page 279) 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Cont inued from P age 262) 

• On Sunday, June !J, t he Bapt~st 
Church of Lorraine, Kan., dedicated its 
"Church Park" next to the church. A 
ladies park committee composed of 
Mrs. A. D. S tassen, Mrs. W alter Mel
cher t , a nd Mrs. w. w. Mollhagen took 
over the work and supervised the 
~l anting of grass, a flower plot, pla nt
ing of trees , s hrubbery, and plants, 
bes ides the equ ipment of a s tone fire
place, a large bird house, children's 
Play equipment, and bird baths. The 
Park is a ver y beautiful work, well 
done and w ill be a great blessing t~ the 
community and church. There. is a 
large place left in the center, with no 
shrubber y or t r ees, for la rge outdoor 
l11eetings. It adj oins t he church laWl~S 
a n.ct the parsonage yards, and a ll this 
affords a beautiful s ig ht of a lmost a 
complete c ity block. 

• On June 13 Sunday School teachers 
a.nd cfTiccrs of the F orest Park Bap
tis t Church of F orest Park, Ill ., held 
t heir annual election of officer s. The 
newly elected s uperintendent is Mr. 
lia rold B. J ohns. Mr. Walter .w. 
Grosser, who ser ved t he school d.unng 
t he Past seven year s w ill be assistant 
s uper" t , . h i\1r Ger-

in endent a long wit ·. 
harci t Koch. The new officer s will as
surne their pos it ions in September. On 

L
Sunday m orning June 23, Mr. M'. L. 

e ' · s1onuschner presented t he new mis . 
at·y fil ' t i d "Ou1 . 111 of s till pict ures ent1 e • 

S
F' irst Vis it to Mambi la" to the SundaY 

cha 1 I "Daphne D 0 , fo llowi ng which t 1e ' g 
t i Unger Banks" were dis tributed amo;1~ 

le children Brief introductory ta ,s 
'Ver e · . Johnson, 
lVI· made by Mrs . L oUIS W Jter 

G iss Marie Ziesemer and Mrs. at. n 
rosse . . . i·e<enta io of t 1 in a n impressive P -

he banks . . 
• 'I'h cl Cierpke 
of e Rev. and Mrs. A lfre . non-
quo~h il.adel phia, Pa., secured thei~ndeli -
1iit a immigration visa for a n 

1 
MaY 

29 e i stay in t he United Sta~es on ThcY 
ha 11 N uevo Laredo, Mexic0

· 0 tern 
Ve b . . t he ,e,as 

Bapt· een studymg 11 ~ h 'a s ince 
th 1st S emina r y of P lula de lp 1 re
"e e Outbreak of t he World war lThe 
-c·ntect their return to GernianY· . of 
therpkes are m akin g- a circle tou1 kc 

e lln t I ' Mr Ciel'P 
has ec States by bus. . · Church 
of s poken in the Firs t Bapt ist ~ jn 
l'.v! Atlanta Georgia on iVlaY l v, lo 

owat , ' 19 ·n Laree ' 
'l'el( a, La., on May • 1 d ·n 0ur 
ehu1:'. on May 22 a nd 26, an ht:rsclaY• 
l\1a ch a t Donna, T ex., frol11 T During 
th/ 30, to S unday, June 2. d Mrs. 
C:ie1· f ollowi ng week, Mr .. an Confer 
en Pke vi s ited the Southet 11 errr 

ce y 1cnt 11 ' Au . ou ng· people's cncall1P11 
• fter 

Sl1n 1, ti t he1ea 
Spoke '. ex., a nd s hor Y r cheS in 
Wa 111 services of our chu Gates
Viii eo, Cr awford Cotto nwood, wiil 
thee, and Da llas'. The Cierpkes ex
tenlnl travel to Califo rnia for. an trip 
· e<1 · · · htsee1ng' 111 J v1s 1tatio11 a nd s1g· to be 
in Buly .and A ugust. They hoP~eneral 
'Co f urJington, I owa, fo r the . 

n e r ence at the close of Aug·ust. 

THE KANSAS ASSEMBLY 
(Continued from Page 278) 

tion Block, presented by the Stafford 
young people and a general program. 
A missionary offering of $20.42 was 
taken on Wednesday evening. 

The number registered at camp was 
103. This was an increase over last 
year. The Rev. and Mrs. C. H. See
camp a nd family and six young peo-
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pie from La Salle, Colo., wer e visitors 
at this Kansas assembly. 

The officer s elected for the coming 
year were president, Hugo Rolfs; v ice
pres ident, Betty Woody; secretary, 
Irma Popp; t r easurer, Robert Froning; 
dea n of the camp, Rev. R. W. Seibel ; 
clean of women, Mrs. Will Wirth; a nd 
director of r ecreation, Rev. J. H. Kor
nelson. 

IRMA POPP, S ecretary. 

The 

Baptist Herald 
for 

One half year 
for 

50cts 
This offer is wonderfully attractive. 

This being General Conference year 
the Conference news will be featured 
in a large way. The impelling slogan 
of the promoters is "A WONDERFUL 
CONFERENCE" and that's just what 
it is going to be. 

This year is the anniversary year of 
the German Baptist Publication Society 
-it~ the seventy-fifth- and, of course, 
thats an event. Apropos to this ob
servance will appear August first a 
Souvenir Edition of the HERALD. 
It will be an outstanding number his
torically and profusely illustrated. This 
will be a number to be preserved for 
coming generations and every family 
in our group will want one. It will be 

included to subscribers accepting this 
offer. 

A NEW SERIAL will also run th e 
course of this six month period and it's 
a fetching story. You will read it with 
much emotion. 

Space does not permit an enumer
ation of other strong inducements. 

Be sure to spread this news abroad 
and if you are not a reader of the 
HERALD at this time, get your order 
in at once. 

The Publishers. 
3734 Payne Avenue, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

X. 11. : Boosters will 11lcnsc net on this 
nnnouucc•ncnt. 

New! 

Bible 11ta."~e~lo9 
Ch.a1tts 

A Colorcraf t Exercise 
Ear-way Eye-way 

Play-way 
Just in t ime for use in the Daily Vaca 

tion Bible Schools. Two Games fo; 
Instruction. 

Acquirement of Bible knowledge in a fascinating way. 
Two Charts : 

BIBLE TRA V-E-LOG 
TRA V-E-LOG OF CHRIST 

Prices: 
Color Pack for Teacher and Pupil, 50 cts. 

d 
0 

olored chart a nd six uncolored charts for crayoning; booklet relating 
Inclu es ne ; tory. 300 question and answer slips and directions. After the pupil 

the Old Tesdtaml en 1 ~rt i,; colors t h e game is ready to be played. 
h crayonc t IC c 1 ' C d B d $ as DeLuxe Charts, mounted on ar oa'. , 1.00 . 

Well adapted to Sunday School, Daily Vacation Bible S chool, 
Th se ~ames are hild l e where parents and c ren may P ay. 

or the Home GERMAN BAPTIST' PUBLICATION SOCIETY 
3734 Payne Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 

D escriptive circular matter has been mailed to our pas tors. 
P. S.: 
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A NEW CONSTITUTION 
FOR T HE SEMINARY 
B y l' r o f . Art h ur .A . ~chadc 

Amon~ all t he new .things. that t.h_e 
Rochester Baptist Semrnary is acq~ir
ing is a new name a nd ~ new constitu
tion. F ortunately, neit her of t~s~ 
represents a n outlay of capital. u 
they do represent t he in".estment of 
careful t hought and plannrng for the 
welfare and continued success of the 
institution. 

Attention has been called to the fact 
that the old constitution has not be_cn 
followed in r ecent years in t he a dmi.n
istr ation of the seminary. A special 
committee was appointed by the trus
tees to investigat e the matter. It :vas 
found best to prepa re a new cons~1tu
tion in which the School Comrmttee 
and the Board of Trustees become one 
body. 

According to the proposed consti.tu
tion t he Board of Trustees shall con
sist' of ten laymen and nine m inisters, 
two of whom shall be professors. The 
minist ers shall cons titute an educa
tional committee and the laymen a 
committee on propert y and finance. 
Each committee will have power to 
dispose of routine bus iness, but where 
there is a question of jurisdiction, or 
when dealing with matters of general 
policy, the united board shall pass on 
matters in question. The faculty shall 
constitute an administrative committee 
which is to manage the seminary in 
accordance with the will of t he denomi
nation and the pr ovis ions of the Board 
of Trustees. By t his arrangement 
questions of jurisdiction should find a 
happy solution without making any 
major change in the procedure. 

Other prov .s1011s of general in terest 
are as follows : In place of a dean, we 
shall have a president, who is to be 
elected from t he faculty members by 
the Board of Trustees in consultation 
with the facul ty . The present r ela
tion to the Colgate-Rochester Divinity 
School makes it impr acticable to speak 
of its president as the pres ident of our 
institution. Still the first thing that 
anyone asks about a school seems to 
be, "Who is your pres ident?" 

Upon suggestion of the General 
Council, the Board of Trustees an d t he 
School Committee changed the name 
of the seminary t o " The Rochester 
Bapt ist Seminary." 

The age of retirement for faculty 
members in the new constitution is 
seventy. Should any contemplate earl
ier ret irement, they are to serve notice 
a year in advance. 

This publicity is r eleased by the 
chairman of t he committee on ins truc
tions of the Trustees and the School 
Committee to enable the General Con
ference to dea l wi th it intell igently 
when it is presented in August. 
The Committee: F. W. Godtfring, 

Walter Marklein. 
Art hur A. Schade. 
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grace of liber ty does not depend upon 
selfishness, nor yet to chance appeals, 
nor to moods, nor to caprice. It de
pends r ather on systemat ic g iving. 
3. Partne rs W ith God 

Managing one's possessions in part
nership with God is not optional nor 
incidental. It is essential, vi tal, fun
damental to any rational Christian 
life. It lifts us into partnership with 

Forget-Me-Nots 
No. 3. Larger size. E dited by Th. 

Graebner. 3~x4Y!. Illustrated with twelve 
pictures of F lowers and Landscapes, ex.e
cuted in finest chromo-lith.ography. Bound 
in cloth with gold, and colors. Gilt edges. 

No. 4. T he same Edition. Bound in white 
celluloid, richly gilded, g ilt edges. 

No. 5. Deluxe Edition. Beautifully bound 
in silk pa-dded cover. Gilt edges. 

Any One $1.25 

Birthday Books 
A beautiful booklet, bound to please. The size is 

4~x3~ inches and has 128 pages. At the birthday date 
is a suitable Bible verse and lines for the signature. 

A. Brigh t red cloth binding with decorated cover 
25 cts. 

B. Imitation DeLuxe binding, gilt top. Boxed. 

50 cts. 
German Baptist Publication Society, 

3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
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the Creator of t he universe in the ac
complishment of his eternal purpose. 
Instead of being like little children on 
the beach, makers of sandhouses to be 
washed away by t he next wave, we be
come pa rt -builders of eternal struc
tur es like the sculptor s who put t heir 
souls into the figures they carved, for 
t hese were to be a part of the cathed
r als that would stand for centuries. 
Through his use of his possessions a 
per son steps among the immortals. 

W hat we set aside should cer tainly 
be in propor tion to what we get! If 
we get more, it should be more, and a 
tenth is little enough as a star t for 
almost any man who is serious in his 
convictions about God's ownership. 

4 . Stewardship Practiced 
Were Christ's great tru t h of stew

ardship adequately understood and 
practiced, it would pr oduce t he g r eat
est revolution the world has ever seen, 
the only r evolution that can save so
ciety. If only all men or even a ma
jorit y of men, conceived themselves not 
as owners but as s tewards of the g ifts 
of. nature, of fortune and of grace, 
thmk how t his would solve all our pro
blems ! In t he Church, as full a s it is 
of wealth, ability and culture what 
financi al demands 'would not be' easily 
met, what difficulty in obtaining com
petent persons to ca rry on t he church's 
~vork among t he young, the churchless , 
' ':1 the field of home and foreign mis
s10n\ would n<?t be triumph antly over
coi:ne . Such difficul ties would not even 
exist. 

5 . A Christ ian's F inancia l Creed 
Dr. H . F. Ra ll in an essay on 

::stewardship." r elates t he following: 
My money is mine only in t rust. It 

beloi~gs to Go.d just as I do. To spend 
my mcome rightly is on e of my first 
ta~ks as a Christian. Until I settle 
th.i s, my. prayer s a nd my confessions 
will b~ like saying : 'Lord, Lord,' and 
no,: doii:ig t he Will of my Father. 

I w~ll set aside a definite portion 
of n~y mcome for the church and the 
service of others. I do t his in acknow
ledgment ?f God's sovereignty over all 
my matenal possessions. I do this to 
guar~ against my own selfishness. I 
do t his b~cause it is bus inesslike. Giv
rng by m1pulse and wi thout syst em 
do~s not accord with the importa nce of 
this work. 

"The proportion to be set aside for 
these purposes should be not less t han 
one-tenth o! .my income. The Old Tes
tament enJ01ned the t ithe in ancient 
Israel, and, surely, I receive far more 
from God than did t he men of a ny 
forme~ generation. Nevertheless one
~enth is not t o be the limit of my giv
mg. I should not begin with less than 
one-tenth. I ought to g ive more if I 
am able. 

".1 will inve.st this money for God as 
caieful!y as !n my temporal bus iness 
and. keep s tnct a ccount of t his fund . 
I will study the church and its work 
that I n:iay give wisely. I will give 
s~s~ematica lly. I will p r ay w it h my 
g1v1ng." 


